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Airline Revenues
USSR Diplomat
Expelled By US
KABUL, Nov. I, (Bakhtar).-
Since last November Ariana and
Iran Air have flown 9,749 passen-
gers from Kabul to Tehran and
from Tehran to Kabul. The reve-
nues ,on this route, amounted to
06.293.200 afghanis.
In the same period Ariana and
Aeroftot flew 5.080 passengers from
Kabul to Tashkent and from Tash-
kent lO Kabul.
The revenues on this route
it mounted to 14,080.300 afghanis.
WASHINGTON, Nov I, (AP).-
The Soviet Union's commercial
counselor in the U.S. Malinin. was
declared persona non grata by the
U.S. State Department !'ionday and
was requested 10 leave the U.S. as
soon as possible. .
James W. Pratt, Deputy Director
of the State Department's Office of
Soviet Affairs. caned on Alexander
Zinchuk, the Soviet Mi~ister Coun-
selor who is acting in the absence of
Ambassador Anatoly F. Dobrynin.
Pratt _told Zinchuk that the con-
mercial counselor's activities were
"clearly incompalible with his statu.s
in this country, and therefore hlS
continued presence here was not
acceptable." State Department Press"
Officer' Carl Bartch said.
The FBI allegedly had traced
meetings' and correspondence bet-
ween Malinin and a U.S. Air Force
Staff Sergeant who worked as a
communications repairman and held
top secret clearance.
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Johnson Welcomed To Seoul,
Final Stop on Asian,JTrip
. - SEOUL. Nov. 1.-
U S President Lyndon Jobnson, welcomed to Seoul by more tban
D~" million Soutb Koreans. said Monday the "ultimate goals" of
l\.Sia's free nations will be realIsed when ~ggresslon .ends and
man's resources are devoted to liberating hIs spirit and body.
"There is a new spirit of co· ed to fight there. .
operation in this part of the .He said. ··you k..,o~ ho~ mu~h
world, one that my country depends' on a natlOn s morale--
warmly welcomes and supports," and you know how !D0rale de-
Johnson told the crowds gather· pends On the determmed help of
d' City Hall Plaza. others. The commItment you are
e J~hnson recalled that this .spirit making in Vietn~m flows from
was shared by the seven nations your own expenen~e--and ,from
participating in last week's pro!ou~d understandln~,of your
Manila summit conference. obhgat~ons to ,freedom.
That meeting, caUed hy Asian In hIS toa~t to Johnson, South
nations to di~cuss Vietnam, "af· Korean Pres.dentrPark r~caUed
firmed the .broad partnership and his own state. VIsIt to Washmgton
common purpose of free Pacific l~ May last ye~r and. ~Dld rela·
nations-a partnership that wUJ tlOns between the UnIted States
endure long after the communist and.90uth K~~ea could be . best
aggression is ended in Viet~am," d.esc~?~, as a brotherly rela-
John~on stated. tlon~hlp.
"Our ultimate. goals lie beyond The Johnsons arrived
the battlefield," he emphasised. MalaYSIa where Johnson
"They will' be realised when the Chma .that any nuclear
resources of mankind are devot- IIty It develops can and
ed entirely to relieving hunger- deterred. . .
to conquering disease-and to Dur",g. the two remamlng days
librating man's spirit, a~ well Johnson IS In South Korea. he tS
a his body." scheduled to Vls,t Amencan and
.s South Korean army 'units
"Korea inspires Us ·to feel that stationed near Ule dl!militarised
nati\lns Can meet the gravest zone which separatO$ North and
challenges successfully, if they South Korea .
can be secured from terror," Wednesday, before returning
Agam, Johnson referred to to the United- States he willS~uth Korea's efforts in South place a wreath at So~th Korea's
VIetnam and the 45,000 men the Naponal Cementery and ",ill ad-
Seoul government has dlSpatch- dress the National Assembly.
Five hundred former Viet
COIlg guerrillas were . scheduled
to march with the allied troops
in the massive parade, .
'Meanwhile North V",tnam
claimed Mon'day that "warships
of the U.S. Seventh Fleet for
many times on Oct. 27 and 28
flagrantly intruded" into North
Vietnam's -territorial waters, the
official New Chins news agenc~
said. . f
It said the liaison ..misslOn . 0
the Vietnam people's army hIgh
command lodged "strong pro·
tests" in messages Oct. 28-29
against what it sai~ .was lithe
latest crimes commItted by U.S.
imperialism." "
President 1'10 ChI Mmh of
North Vietnam yesterday linked
the names of China and the
Soviet Union in expressing thanks
to those who have aided his co~m­
try in its fight against lh~ Unated
IStates.The thanks came in a messagefrom the North Vietnamese lea-·
del' to the Aibania" CommunIst
Party, which opens its fifth con,
gress in Tirana tOday., The mes-
sage was broadcast by the North
Vietnam news agency.
"We are extremely grateful to
China the Soviet Union and the
'other •socialist countries for h~v.
ing actively supported an.d SIr:-
cerely assisted our people In ,th~Ir
fight against the U.S. impenahst
aggressors for defending national
independe;'ce, defending the out-
post of the socialist cSf!lP. In
Southeast Asia and contnbutmg
to the safeguarding of world
peace," the message said.
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AGGRESSIVE PRESSURE
~, '"
'us Embassy
not known. the broadcast adds.
At tbe United Nations, DPA· ad-
ds, ,UN Secretary General ~U Thant
m<\de an attempt last night to me-
diate ·in the conO-iet ·between Ghana
and Guinea. '
He received titst Guinea's UN
bassador, Achka~ Marof, and the
Ghanaian Ambassador, F.S. Arkh
urst, one hour lat1!r for discussions
,(Contd. ort Page 4)
FAVOURS CONSENSUS
Asia felt the "aggressive pressure
that is now being exerted by a nu-
clear, armed, belligerent and expan·
sionist China" would be compound-
ed as China developed an effective
delivery system, he said.
"Peking's latest explosion was
the gravest setback to the good pur·
poses of the resolution before the
committee." he continued. "a.nd it
was a(1 arrogant rebulT to the a~
peal to all states to refrain from
any 'action conduciv.e to proLifera~
tion of nuclear weapons."
The Philippines would be most
inlerested in discussion of the prob-
lem whkh concerned the ability o(
Ihe nuclear and non-nuclear coun-'
tries, especially the developing coun·
tries, to derive maximum benefits
from peaceful uses of ,the atom.
Pakistan reports AP, introduced a
drat, resolution in the commit~ee
asking the Uniled Nations to -call a
confere~cse .of nonnuclear countries
on nuclear disarmament.
The conference would deal with
(Contd. ~on Page 4)
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Ahcdo said the non-permanent
members favour a consensus rather
than a Council resolution. Diplo-
mats ex.pect the Soviet Union to·
veto any resolution explici~ly ~r by
implication critical of Syria.
The BUdgetary Commitlee decid·
ed unanimously yesterday that the
UN and i~ specialised•. agencies
should tigbten up their financial pro-
cedures and give members value for
their mciney~ reports Reuter.
The committee also recommended
that an inspectorate be set up to
make spol checks to guard against
careless and unauthorised spending.
Secretary-General U Thant said
the inspection unit would cost aboul
$100,000.
In the Political Committee. re·
ports DPA, the Philippine delegate,
Gil J. Puyat. said tbe recent test
explosions in the Pacific and in
mainland China last week had
brought the committee face to face
with the harsh reality of the arma-
ments race.
Ambassador S.O. Adebo of Nige·
ria said a number of the non-per-
manent members of the 15·nation
Security Councjl met Monday
'morning and made progress toward
reaching a consenSUS "that will be
useful" in easing tensions in the
Middle East.
The discussions are continuing,
Adebo said. He gave no details of
the talks.
The United S'tates and Britain
have introduced a resolution that
would have the Co·uneil urge Syria
'U9t to permit its. territory to be' used
~'a base for commando operations
. against Israel.
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Guineans Attack
KA~UL, Nov. l.-Thou~ands or
Guineans demonstrated before the
United States EmbassY in Oonakry
protesting against 'alleged U.S. in·
yolvement' io' the arrest 01 the Gui-
nean mission to the OAU by the
Ghana government, a BBG broad-
'cast monitored here said.
The demonstrators broke the win-
dows and entered the embijSSY pre-
mi~~s. The extent. of the damage is
made feverish efforts to solve .the
Ghana-Guinea dispute.
The council of ministers final-'
Iy decided to send a three-nation
mission to Accra and Conakry to
seek Ithe release of the 19-man de-
legation arrested in Ghana on its
way to this conference and' to
help improve relations between
the two countries.
The mission was to· be made
UP. of representatives from
LIberia, Sierra Leone and Tanza-
nia.
Haile Selassie already has sent
his Justice Minister to Accra to
appeal for the release of the
Guineans.
Throughout a three-hour infor-
mal meeting ot' heads of delega'
tions, however, Ghana maiiltain~
ed its position that the hostages
would not be released until about
100 Ghanans allegedly held in
Guinea were freed.
Following -the emperor's speech
the council went into closed
ses~ion to work out an agenda
for the conference.
BotsWana and Lesotho were
elected· members o[ theOAU at
the opening session•. bringing the
memhership to 38.
Lesotho Economic Develop-
ment M,inistel' Charles Molapo
appeilled -to the OAU to help his
nation maintain its economic in-
dependence, "because without
.th~t 'we ·ca'1noJ. maintain our po-
htlcal independence." . .
(Co'uti!: 01\ Pope 4)
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DAD Sends· 3·Nation Mission
To Ghana, Guinea Capitals
ADDIS ABABA, Nov. 1. (AP).-
Ethiopian Emperor BaIle Selassle appealed Monday night to
Ghana and Guinea tD settle their llliJerences In a spirit of good·
. will and brotherbood so that Africa ·could tum Its attention to
Its' many challenging problems.
Speaking at the opening of the
OAU council of ministers meet·
ing, the Emperor said conflict
among the African states and the
promotion of regional interests
were detrimental to the whole
continent.
Turning to some of the conti-
nent's problems, Haile Selassie
spol<!e of ,Rhodesia, Southwest
Africa and the Portuguese colo-
nies.
The African states, he said,
must bring pressure to bear .on
the British government Uta under-
take effective ml!8sures to resolve
the Rhodesia crisis before it ·en·
guJ[s the whole of Africa in a
racial bloodbath.
"HaJ[ measures will only' serve
to strengthen the determiflation
of the oppress!>rs to· consolidate
their position," he declared.
The Emperor' spoke to a hall
crowded with delegates anq in-
vited diplomats but the seat of
the representati)'es of GUinea,
was conspicuously empty.
Haile Selassie said the illegal
regime ip RhOdesia continued to
subjugate and suppress the vast
majority of the African inhabi·
I tants of "that unhappy land".Speaking of Southwest Africa,.
the Emperor said that despite the
recent decision. of the World
Court, which he said had "shocked
the conscience of mankilld/' " it
was the duty of the African states
to "press on al'- tronts .to secure
t.he freed.om of that territory."
"It is' equally 'our sacred' duty
t() intensify our efforts at all
levels' to speed up the complete
liberation of our brethren who
continue to languish under colo-
nial 'rule." .
Than.king the EmpeI:Qr for .his
.address, Kenya Vice President·
Joseph. Murumbi spoke of the
.grave crises that have confront:
ed.the OAU.
The. Emperor spoke at the end'
of a day during which top min-
isters from the AUican countries
NEW YORK, Nov. I. (Reuter).- baeki~g. of most of the 64-natlon
African and Asian delegates agreed Afro;.Asian group, would also re-
last night to call for United Nations beat the condemnation, already vot-
enforcement action, through the Se- ed by the Assembly, of any arrange--
curity Council, to end the Rhodesian ment which did not recognise the
rebellion. . rights of four million black Rhode-
Informed. sources said they would sians.
table a ·resolution in the General But the emphasis 'Nould be on the
, Assembly's Trusteeship Committee need for force to put..down the yea,r-
requesting a recommendation to the old revart, the sources said.
Council to take the appropriate mea- Britain has' all along refused to
sures. use military measures. Lord Cara-
The resolulion would cite in par· don, the chief British delegate, Dew
tieular the provisions o[ Articles 41 to London Saturday for urgent can,
and 42 of Chapter VII of the UN sidtaiiim with Prime' Minister' WU··
Charter. ,which co'Y'Crs mandato~y son and other senior officials about
action, the sources ,said. Rhodesia and other pressing ·prob-
Article 41 proyides fQr economic lems of sou.th,ern Africa. which cur-
sanctions and· Article 42 for military rently are preoccupying the UN.
measures aU the way up to, blockade Meanwhil.e AP reported that dis-
and "operations by air. sea or"land cussions were "moving very well'
forces ot" member's of. the United Monday toward agreement among
Nations." . a number of nations On Security
Informed SQurces said the' propos-. Council action in the Israeli-Syrian
ed resolution, whic~ would have the dispute.
..;
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FIRECRACKERS
FUEL UNDER GUARD
STO-P
According to DPA, all Zambian
fuel storage installations were plac-
ed under round-the-clock armpd mi-
litary guBrd . yesterday. The riots
were sparked by suspicion that Ute
giant blaze· in Kitwe,. which dest-
royed some 3S0~OOO gallons of pet-
rol, was caused by reprisal tor Fri.
:lay's deportation of 20 F;uropeans.
It 'is recalled that in ~ptember
.100,000 gallons of petrol was bur-
ned in Lusaka following a bomb
blast.
·Ot./ler acts of sabollige since
Rhodesia's unilatetal declaration of
indep~ndeoce about a 'year ago in.
c1ude the blowing up of the Karib.
power' line and two mysterious ex.
plosioJ)s in Lusaka.
The tight started after a ,firecrac-
ker' exploded near a crowded bar.
Within seconds a gang of iO At:ri-
cans, yelling "sabotage". leaped' up-
on the two white men and badly.
beat' them up before the police ar-
rived_
Tfie Africans then attaclted the
police and their vehicle. smashing
its Tear windows in a bid to haul
the whites back into the streets.
Mrs. Myburg, mother of two chi1~'
dTen, one three years bid and the
other of 16 months, was a Rhodes-
ian. she was killed in riots .follow-
ing an explosion and blaze at a
fuel depot in Kitwe.
The police said Mrs. Myburg was
struck on the chest by a chunk ot
rock hurled through her car wind-
shield.. .
Fresh violence was reported at
U'Ie Anglo-American corporation's
Rhokana c.opper smelter where 200
Africans burst inlo a ch,anging room
reserved tor the supervisors-the
majoritY'" of whom are whites-and
threw Europeans' and th~ir belong-
ings out. • ,
Zjmbian Leader
Condemns Race
Killing In Kitwe
LUSAKA,' (Rambia), Nov. 1, (AP)
The flaying ot a white nurse in
race riots Sunday was condetnned
Monc.:ay 'by Zambia's Vice Presi·
dent neuben Kamanaga.
In a nationwide radio and tele-
vision broadc;,lst he said the killing
of 28-year-old Mrs. Bridget Myburg
"canna! be condemned too strongly
not only as a frenzied killing ot a
human being but as a blow to the·
cou~try's policy oC non-raciaUsm."
The situation in the riot town of
. KJtwe on· the zambian copperbelt
remained tenoo Monday night as
the shock of the murder hit home.
lnformed sources said sev~rat re-
signations by. whites were submit-
ted, and more ate expected.
Two whites were beaten up by
B group of Africans in a. hotel here
Monday night in the fiFst seriouS'
racial incident in the Zambian ca-
pital.
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A..f·g''t. ...,·n·:;:;"".:t·'·a::_n'·.·~ ·-D·.iV'ide''. d'" .1:~,J~·A' ~:r~~;\::s·t~~p:;~I~~Yt~~ ~h~~l~~; ·Do )'banksUSSR, Chma For Help LO~DON. Nov. I, (AP).-BritishIta 1.0 . - ., ,.,W Ji'r"ah yesterday' with some.amend- S.AlG.oN. Nov. 1. (AP) and (Reuter),- Foreign Secretary George' Brown
e th h rt f S i Tn d said Monday mob attacks on the6 A ..·..:···· l~·· '. l He . ns'" men·ts. . ." A serles 'of explosions erupted· In e ea 0.' a gon es ay British consulate in Spain and the.gr"cu ,I-Ura -. '. glO.. .... The"d:puties. fubmitled their pro, .mo~g shortly 'before a ·glant national celebration was to begIn. Spanish squeeze on Gibraltar can.
'. '., KABUL. Nov. I, (Bakhtlir),- .posals !o~thft,ec'retary of·the lIous., Several persons were seen being taken from .the 'cene wounded. nol cbange the fact Ih't "the rock"
'. . ' h b' tUrii'd into I Moh~~ad' Er.had, whQ read It to The .hell. landed in an .area rollte. is British by right.~perlmentl!l far~1n s!x provinces ave ..een .'. e agr • the committee of the ~hole. . where thousands· of 'people were Less than 20 minutes later, offi· , Brown made his statement on
cUltural research' centres by the . Ministry 'of Airrlculture and . The sitting was presIded ~ver by gathering for lhe' parade. ctal flags were f1ymg liP as plan· Gibraltar in the House of. Com.
·Irrigatlon. . . it. PresldeTlt; Dr.~Abdul Zahlr. . . ·The first mortar sheU landed ned as huge f1.ag·deeked stands mons. in answer to a number of
The farms affectid are. located in Sheesham Bagh 'in Nangarhar, . The Financial' and Budgelliry ~om" just in. front of the city's, C"tho- constructed over past weeks on questions raised by manr Conserva·
. Pooza Ishan in Kllhd/l.z. Urdll Khan in fJerr1i, Kokaran in Kandahar, mlttee pf the Wolesl Jirgah in Its lie cathedral and' the second lan- the parade route began to fill.. live members of parhament dn
and in Balkh and Ka~lll provInces. yesterday meeting debated' the bu, ded on' the cathedral roof, police The salute at the parade-m various aspeels of the situation.Th~ Ministry h~pes to develop. these centres' wiU .try to solve ·the. dget nf the Planning Ministry. It' said.' •. which troops of South Vietnam There have been some fear. ex·
raise, aDd distribute high quaUty difficulties .of farn'lers. anll help was presided over by Deputy Ab?ul . The third landed near the lar- will march beside those of her pressed of a possible "sell out" to
wheat se"" through these centres in them "raise their yield's.' Qayum. ge French~run Gralle hospital. six allics active in the war-was Spain.
, order to help increase wheat pro· .Agrieultural extension personnel Another landed In a bus station taken by head of state General "\ have said Ihis is the duty of
duction. The afm is to make - the win also be trained how to help the area during the' seven~minute Nguyen Van Thieu and Prime nations such as 'ours to set an ex-
country self-sufficient in food as farmers at these centres. shelling. Minister Nguyen Cao Ky: ample in the peaceful settlement of
soon 'as possible. • Sevenil other steps. havt!" already 2 Pla'nes To Show Hundreds of parade specta· South Vietnamese pohce on disputes by referring them to a
The research centres are to evolve been taken in the effort to rai~e tors lied for safet).' as the mortal Sunday claimed to have smashed world authorUy," said Brown.
types ·of wheat best suited to each more wheaL Ministry officials have The•• r Paces' Here shells whistled into the area.. . a Viet Cong plot to sabotage the We have proposed to Ihe Spa-
region. been supervising 'operations on Police ~aid 'the mortar finng country's national d~Y WIth a nish government that all the legal
"Climate variations are character- "model farms:' The farms are came from east tJrtrik of the Sai- major bomhing campaign. issues should be referred to the In-
istie o[ lhe country. Every part of own.ed privately but the Ministry KABUL, Nov. I, (Bakhtar).- gon river. Police then said they had cap- ternational Courl of Justice. The
Afghanistan 'has different agricul- supplies seeds and fertiliser. Here \ Six representatives of a Canadian Most of the tasualties .J)ccurred tured 10 terrorists and seIzed ex- Spanish government has not yet
tural requirements. Attempts are the owners and other farmers can aircraft manufacturing company in a bus station near the central plosives in the capital. replied.
underway to find the wheat seed see for themselves how yields can are 'here to demonstrate two planes market, where a booby-trapped Prime Minister Nguyen Cna Ky "But if the Spanish government
best-suited to meet these varied re- be increased by using, better seed suitable for inter- town flights. shell exploded in the centre of the landed on the grounds of inde- accepts the proposal. il will be for
"quiremen.ts," an official of the Mi- ::md modem methods of cultivation. The planes-sfngle engine. Turbo road, police said. pendencc palace shor~ly .before the court to decide' on all the ques-
nistry's department dealing with re- . Recently Eng. Mir Mohammad -Beaver and double engine. Twin Police said the mortar shelling 8 a.m. and began makmg hIS w~y tions referred to it. including ques-
search and distribution of seed ex- Akbar Reza. Minister of Agricul- Otter. made a demonstration flight was believed to have come from through the crowds to the malO lions of sovereignty. and the Spa,
plained to a Bakhtar reporter. ture and Irrigation. had talks with between Kabul and Damian today. Thu Thiem village, less than a revlewing stand near the cathe- nish and British governments would
The Ministry of Agriculture and farmers about the Ministry's plans Similar flights are planned between mile frol]1 the heart of Saigon. dral. be bound by the court's decision.
Irrigalion. he said. has divided the to increase wheat production and Kabul and Ghazni, Faizabad. and Within minutes of the last The bold attack came as an 'The fact that we have suggested
country into six agricultural re- make the country self-sufficient in Gardez in the next few days. shell landing, however, war- early morning prelude to .cele~ a reference to the court does not of
gions. with an agricultural research food production. A full report on the Bamian flight: hardened Saigon residents were bration of S. Vietnam's natlOnal course mean that we have BOY
centre in each one. Officials at will appear tomorrow. streaming back into the parade day on the third annivers~ry.of doubts about our rights."
AF.ftO • ASIANS DECIDE TO ASK I~~e thOeve1:~~:;icandpr:~~~~~~na~~:A' Dinh Diem. and his brother Ngo
FOR UN ACTION ON RHODESIA .Dinh Nhu.
MASSIVE PARADE
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•shoes and other leather loads some
plasUc factories and otlier Industrl
es servina domestic consumption
There are some tannerIes and s!Joe
f~cl)i les;;F existence but not en
oueh' for domestic de~and and tt
It tlie new Plan s pu.,pose to Incre-
ase production towards self suffic1
ency n many fields at the economy
It is tor example aimine at a higb
er cement production which is nee-
ded by the tllpldly expand ng bull
ding act v ties
Five Year ~Ian
On the other hand the third Five
Year Plan also a ms at the improve
ment of all export terns concerning
packing and sorting so as to make
them more attract Ve to foreign
markets I) ready thore ex sts a fac
tory tor the cleanlne and packing at
nus ns now also carpets w)l be
cleaned and de-dusted for export
and the Quality ot karakul s to be
enhanced by better sorting procedu
res
A fruit conn n~ factory has nl
ready been set up nnd s m lar
p ants are to be erected Whl e the
next F ve Yea P an has been drat
ted acoord ng to p or t es demand
ed by Af~ha stan s deve op ng ceo
nomy it Js not rig d and InRex ble--
a pragmatic approach wh ch has
e ved the country s deve opment so
we n the past
Th s makes t poss b e a ev ew
o amend certa n pa ts 01 the P an
he I ght 01 adv ce from fore gn
pe ts a to adjus expans on accor
ri ng to c ed ts and co-operat on
m abroad
A bdu Snmad Sa m Al han s an s
M n 5te of M nes and Industr es s
e pons b e fa th s v al sector at
h s country 5 economy He v s ted
ta We te n Ge many and G eat
B tn n last month to contact key
peop e n gave nment nnd ndustry
he e and to get nto tou h w th au
ho t es conee ncd w th teehn cal
nd eeo am c co ope at on w th ov
e seas count es and w th flnanc al
e es dea ng th me: nat onal
c ed ts
I London M n s e Sal m to d
me that he had (ound great nterest
and sympathet c unde standing n
B ta n where he had d scussed the
poss b 'ity o( co-operat on n techn
ea ass stance the tra 0 ng of Afgh
an techn cans n the UK and the
send ng of B t sh spec al sts to At
ghan stan to adv se on lhe selt ng
p of n ust es ba ed on h s coun
y s m nera e urces llnd on var
ous product on methods H s sUCCess
n obta n ng such nte est abroad s
due to h sown sk as much as to
the excel eot record wh ch the rna
ture and able leadersh p 01 AIgha
nlstap has even to h s country s de
ve opment SO tar
Free Exchange Rates At
D AfghaRistan Bank
KABUL Nov I-The followme
are the exchange rate at the
D Afghanistan Bank expressed n
afghan s per un t of fore go cur
rency
BuU njl Selling
At 68 20 (per US dollar) lU 6870
At 191 24 (per one pound sterllne)
At 19236
World Cigarette
Output On Rise
Desp te eports I nk ng smoking to
g cance wo d ega cUe p 0-
du tion has been sh w ng large
gn ns
The latest statist cs on world
o I ut omr cd by the Un ted
States Fa e gn Ag u tu Se v e
lJut h 0 a fa 965 at 2 8 t on
ga e tes Th s was 62 pe cent
h ghe han the p eced g year s
ou pu and repesen ed he argest
ga n n nearly a decade
Count es that had output gains
of mo ethan 30 pc ce t we e
Bulga a the Congo (K nshasa) and
South V etnam Those w th gams of
rna e han 20 per cent were the
Netherlands Spa n Sw tzerland
Tanzan 8 and South Korea
NEW YORK TIMES
DPA
,
W. Germany: Ways
To Finance Budget
Fea,s 01 Inllatlon RaIsed In NOlWay
No way s present econom c ex I ceent y voted nto office Norway s
pan on s g eate than n the as fj st non Soc al st Government n 30
nve- yea s but most No weg ans are ca s rna n y because t p om sed
not exact ave oyed by th s pro 0 ha t the pr ce wage~red t sp ra
gress F st the abour un ons and mo e
They are worr ed by nflat on or ecently bankers have had reason
rather the e Torts to check t They to grumble about offie al efforts at
p om se keep ng
Ea er th s yea r the Govern
ment averted a gene a str ke by
fa c ng arb trat on of management
abo d sputes The result was a
m nor wage r:-ev s on that stat st
ca y at eas s supposed to match
a 4 per en gene a p ce se ex
pected th s year The Gove nmen
a so ra sed taxes on tobacco gaso ne
and alcohol c beverages
Las mon h the Government
st f cd so~ ng demand for bank
oans by equ r ng banks to keep
depos t ese ves n ba ance w th
oans w th the one except on of cons-
u on oans
NEW YORK TIMES
lapis lazuli But wIth the estabUsh
ment, In 1954 of a new department
the Afghan Geological S'urvey and
later of tho! lUgllan Petroleum Ex
plo atlon Department more 'lireclse
surveying started on Ii larger scare
and Its results justilled the plllrlnlng
of new industries based on mineral
esourCes It s not established that
Afghanistan is rich In iron ore and
the existence of two billion tons of
hIgh grade depos ts--wlth a 63%
to 65% content~has been proved
conven1c.ntly located near main
roads
Further coal de~o§Tts of some 66
mlllion tons are estimated at the
Aishpusta and Karkar mines and
new seams at Darra Sout are be
I eved to conta n some 50 mn on-
tons The wealth of natural JlBS is
caJculated to amount to 200 b 11 on
cub c mt-tres Explor ng for other
minerals cont nues and sizable de-
pos Is oJ apl Inzul beryl gold
cor per goe on Some 26 000 tons ot
salt Rre produced annually siver
rn nes exist n U e Pnnshit Va ley
::md antimony su phur and saJ am
monJuc have bee wo ked n the
past Raw asbestos m ca chrome
nand g aph te arc n so known to
ex st
West Germany s Chr st an De
moerat m nor ty government
whose coal t on w th Lhe Free de
mocral broke up over the plan
ned tax ncreases wlll finance ts
1967 supplemenlarY 1}udget total
I ng 2900 m 11 on marks through
ncreased taxa t on
The government 01 Chancellor
Ludw gErhard t was learned
lee Sunday was 0 tab e a b 11 n
par a nen oday p ov d ng
for a cut-do vn of tax concess on
as well as for h gher taxes for
tobacco m neral a I and sp r ls
and for a part al ncrease of turn
over taxes
The bundesra t (s~cond cham
ber of parl\,ment) wh ch reject
ed the regular 1967 budget Fr
day has demanded ntroduct on
of a new draft budget or a sup-
plementarY budget
The ChrISt an Democrat par
I amentary group has approved
the government s supplementary
budget plan
The expend ture becom ng
,necessary in add t on Lo Lhe 73900
m Ilion marks of the regular
hudget s composed of 1 800 mil
1 on marks n payment to set of
Amer ca s expenses for ts troops
n th s country and I 100 m Ihon
to make up for an expecLed drop
n tax revenues
In drawmg up the supplemen
tarY budget the government g
nored the demand of Lhe ten
federnl states to cut down the
share of the r ncome and cor
POrat on tax they have to pay to
the federal government
Wh Ie Bonn w shes to receIve
39 per cent as n the past the
states want to pay only 35 per
cent
Should the states w n out In
the struggle th s would mean the
loss to Bonn of another 2 000
m 11 on marks
Following II 0 report bV H C
Ta sa ng of an {nteTv ew Je .., ad
w tl Minister of Mines and Indus
tqes A bdlll ;Samad Sat" It orlgl
aLLv oppearell n tl e September
bctober edition of Eastern World
The remarkable progrest of de
velopment in Afghlmistan is to a
large extent due to the fact that
plann ng has from the start been
rea ist c and geared to a rational
assessment of the country s actual
resources in relaUon to Its needs
Thus whde a carefully thought out
nfra tructure formed the basis of nil
deve opment activ ties open g up
the country by way 91 modem
roads ond a network of internal air
connect ons nnel layIng the founda
tons of all future lmprQvements
concentrated surveys were given
prior iy to invest gate the exact
not onal potential as we as the
basic ond Iuture requirements of the
nat on "the result. of this system of
pinon ng s that toe country s eCQno
my und general standard or vlng
hns been g eaUy advanced and thnt
new approaches to cleve opment
Dve bee opened p by the var ous
su veys Indust 8 sat on for exam
pie uti recently depended on og
cultu al p oducl on but t I as Minerai Wealth
It s the cfore certa that suchbecome ev dent from geo og ca
n ne al w€'a h opens up ne v ave
U CjS- vh ch are st I cant nu ng f h
-that n e a s a e Afghan s an s nues ate ndust a deve ap
t ttl ment of Afghan stan The ron a e
d h nlPort an nn ud a I esou os depos ts at Haj gak are suffic ent foan a 5 rna 0 n us res an n
r t b b d lh the estab sh ng of a stee m II andu u (" ease on em t
f he e have been systema n e ng p an and w th n the nex
g a su veys n Afghan stn h ee yea s s n ended to open
hem cn fa a es 0 the b s s or
e past en j eo s wh ch have
n i1 gas A so i1 he mal powel
o U e exp 0 ta on of sa t and at on
and to some ex tent a so of u 5 ng nn u a gas s con
emp ated (' e t ng n ts nrst stage
ene gy or 36 megawatts
r tghan stan ndust a sat on
bas d on he ut sa on of the coun
t y s agr cu tu a and m nera aw
rna e als s no v to coot nue a a
nu h mo e rao d and b gge s a (>
iha vas thought poss b e a few
ngo A c€me t p an has been
cs b shed ut s ng mes one cays
nd other mate a s ke coa for
the p oduct 0 ot cemen and a ce
am c facto y produc ng pols and
other e amic wares has bt:en put
nto operat on In the plann ng sage
s a fac a y for the p oduct on of
a s c soda us ng rock sa t as the
ba raw mate al wh ch woultl
then be us d fe the product on of
paper vegetab e a Is soap dete
gen and a he chern ea by p 0
ducts
To ut e ag cu tu a raw mate
;::t s rna n y cottbn for text les cot
ton seed' fa vegetable a and laun
dry soaps other m Jls w II be set up
under the country s th rd F ve Yea
Plan now n preparat on Th s also
nc udes the p acess ng of h des fa
cha aeterist c for Yugoslav enter
pr ses lhat they tra n domest c per
sonnel to manage al nclud ng
sl<: IIcd ope at ons
Yugoslav enterprIses have formed
m xed p oduct on and lade 0 gan
sons n the devclop ng oun nes
A hc n t at ve of Yugoslav part
ne s ag ecments on the form ng of
I es organ sat ons nelude a clause
aceo d og to wh ch the domest c
p ne an ake ave such an orga
n a on at any mc
Y go ava h s nunc ous ag ee
mt:n nd on s w th the deve
lop ng 0 n es on econom'lc co-.
ope (on t ade and payments ere
d og and echn cal coopera on
Las yea alone 23 such ag eements
we e s goed w th the developing
coun es As a esult of mutual
eXJ er ence and in keep ng wltb re-
commenda ons made by the Un ted
N n I ade and Developmen
Can e n e Yugosluva and her
d ve op ng p oe shave slar ed a
en e ong e m a angemen s wh ch
nlroduc s c1en en s of stab 1 ty and
safe y n the r cooperation
EconomIc Cooperation
Ano he endency wh ch s be
o n ng more and more express ve
s the !io eng hen og of d rect coope
on betwe n el terpr ses and ever
malle nterfe eoce of the state
organ n h s coope at on wh ch
means h l the stale does not play
u de vc ole n organ s ng econo
coope a v th 0 her a n
r es •
Te hn cal coope al on holds an
mpo (ant place The two best de
ve oped fa ms of th 5 cooQS:rat on
are he send ng of Yugoslav experts
a work n the develop ng countr es
and he ra n ng of students and
workers from these countries 10 Yu
gnslava In all 790 Yugoslav spe
casts (eh efly n Algena and
L bya Ethop a and the Sudan)
were at work 10 the develop ng
counlrles laSL year wh Ie 796 Slu
dents and other c tlZcns from the
develop ng countnes were tra ned
n Yugoslav a (rna nly from Kenya
AI1!cr a and Gu nea)
Parallel With the s\reogthen ng of
her economy s epped up by the
econom c refo(m nauguarateq n
he m ddle of 1965 Yugoslav.. w.1I
undoubtedly be able to raise ber eeo-
nom c coopera on w th the develop-
ing Lo h ghe» leve (TANJUNG
FEATURES)
Yugoslav a suppl es the develop
ng coun r es w h consumer and
c p al goods She gran s her de-
vc op Dg pa ne s cred ts w th n he
pos bit es In th sway Yugosla
a promOles he market ng of her
ndus al goods the develop ng
ountr es Cred tJOg errns fa he
deve op ng au t C 8re more
favou able than s he nse w th a
n JO ty of ommerc al cred ts
Inc est rates are never h gber than
J pe cent and he (erms of repay
men are ralher long-at leasl e ght
yea S The repaymen need not
necess< r Iy beg n mmedlately -nnd
can be affected partly or completely
n goods suppi es In many cases
YugosJav a has met the demands of
he develop ng ountr es and post
po \Od he epay nen! of due nstal
men s The develop ng countr es
vere g an ed credIts amountmg to
$554 m I On by Ihe end of 1965
of 964 and he cnfo ement of
Chap e IV of the General Agree-
e on 1 a rsand T ade eus
on s have been lifted on the m
porI of Ibe key trop cal producls
such as olTce cocoa ea bananas
net cp ca vood The customs
fo a whole e es of 0 her products
( s oms fees pa d on the mporl of
<l mater als h ve been reduced
from 12 to 5 per cent The Yugo
v Government s au hor sed to
du e p fc n al cu oms on
mpo t of ndustr al and sem
hed goods r am the deve op
coun res Mo cove .spe al
o ngen s for the mpo of can
Un e goods have been adop ed n
t:a ng he dcv op ng coun r es
'\ pee Y golsav a mpo s
n the develop ng coun res eve
g qu n, es of extiles refnge
ors sew og mach nes aDd other
s ng on n goods hand c af
p 0 S n onven onal mpo
su h as va ous ndustrial
e a s sem fin shed pro
f u t and sp ces
Yugoslav enterpnses often part
pa c n bu Id ng olrastructure aod
va ous econom c and other projects
n Ihe develop ng couDle es geolo
g cal surveys and Ihe hke They
havc b II 0 participated In
b ld g of about power stations
he deve op ng counlr es (13 of
hem n Ind a alone) many ports
I c 0 es oads and so forth It s
yea s
he pper g oup
oun ~ es Yugo
the Afghan Market near Pule Kneshtl are lDIported goods m erates wafting
Yugoslavia's Economic Ties With Others
to
w
co
N~M' Site r\J1J'
8; nk's Brorriclh In
H 3rct DIscussed
I EJ AT Nov I (Bakl tar)-
J at (han Gh;u-wal Pres dent
of Pa htany TeJaraty Bank on
Saturday met Am nudd n Ansar
the Governor 01 Herat and ads
cussed w th I m the cho ce of a
5 te for a new bu Id ng for the
ba s branch there
Later Gharwal told a gather g
of educat on offic als about the
Bank s role n soc al serv ces and
deal ngs w th the publ c He
po nted out the advaniagos 01
sa ngs ~Q.d current accounts and
urged 'the people to open accounts
m the bank
On Fr day Gharwal nspecled
the branch of the Pashlany Bank
In Turghund
SlllDzar Company Buys
More Cotton Seeds
KABUL Nov I (Bakhtar)-
In e r sL 15 days of M zan
(Sept 23 to Oct 7) h s year the
bra ches of Sp nzar Campany n
Ko luz Taluqan and Baghlan
ha e purchased over 14I? tons of
cotton seeds from (a ne s at
total cost of 8814748 alghan s
( a n Sokl 1 II
pr(' dent of the company n re
veal ng th s sa d SaLurday that
the n ount was an crease of
Ove 451 tons 'compared to last
yea
World Bank s OffiCials
ViSit Industnal Plants
In Northern Afghanistan
KABU4 Nov I (Bakhtar)-
Two memb~rs of the World
Bank s econom c m 5S on wijo
have come here to make an as
ses n ent of the Th rd F ve Year
Plan ha"e v s ted mdustr al pro
Jects n northern Afghan stnn
They v s ted the Jabu Se aj
cement factorY the Gulbahar tex
tlie factory the Ghor cement fac
torY the Kunduz branch of the
Spmzar Company and gas pro$
pect ng Sites and held talks v th
off c als
An OU1C al of the M n stry of
Plann ng a~compan ed the World
Bank s offICIals on the tr p 1 hey
retumed to Kabul Saturday
1
/
II be ve V I clpful s nce t w 11
p de a su face to push aga nst
TI y say one problem faced by
Gem n pa c valkers s that they
I ad no grav ty to stab I se their
mu cular effort- n ath r words
they had no ground to stand on
A~ suit e en the s ropiest mot
11 d I r r mendous exert-
f d 0 u p ovcd equ p
m n the v II also be changes
n u lace ght pluns ntended
o lec e e he amount of phys
al eff s re IU red of a tro.D.aUts
ouls de Ihe r spacesh p so that
II Yare nQt overw...ked and do
n persp e excess veJy
h Gem n 12 m ss on later
th s year v II prov de opportun ty
(() m re exper ments along th s
InS w U Lhe thrce-man Apollo
n s Os wh ch may beg 0 In De-
mbe nd cont nue through 1967
he f nal I repa at ons I he
lun,.,. 1 nd ng elforls now beyev
e I s heduled for m d 1968
Everyone has heard about the
t emendous expans on programme
lit Lhe John F Kennedy space cen
len Flor da w th ts 52-storey
h gh essembly bu Id ng and Its
mass ve era vier transporter wh cb.
v Jl caPI'y the g ant Saturn V ro-
ckeLs we gh ng thousands of tons
35m les from asemb!y to the
launch ng pad
But few know about the other
b gUS space complex the one at
the Vandenberg A r Force base on
the Cal forma coast Th s western
base now also be ng enlarged
\V 11 be the centre of manned ml
I tarY space exper ments A new
launch complex IS be ng bu It
wh ch should be ready for the
first Manned Orbltmg Laborato
ry (MOL) m late 1968 The MOL
Was author sed 'by Pres dent John
son m 1964 It w II be bIg enough
to keep a team of spacemen n
(Contd on page 4)
On Gem n 10 n July aSlronaut
M chael Coll ns had t sl orten h s
Sp:lce valk because of nox ous
lumes vh ch broug} bl nd g
tears u h s eyes Space agency eo
g neels have not to th sly d t..
term ned tl e or g n of tl fume
A s m In p oblem vas c c unter
ed on Gem n 4 wIn the space
sh p tself Gem n 4 as nau s
ompln ned of a bUf ng smel
n th veh e1e s ble th ng sy
tern
The Gem n 9 fl ghl n June en
countered s m la ploblems Ast
onaut Eugene A Cernan had to
g ve up all attempt to use a n a
noevr og rock.<>t pack outs de t e
Gem n eapsule because b tly p r
p rat on caused h s helmet v r
tn fog up so hc could nol s Ii
also became very t red as a
suit of 1 s extra veh cuiar error
Space 0 f c aJs do l egu d
h d IT cult es as nsu mount
able 1 hey have met and, ove
come so many other spac prob
lems n recent years that thes ap
1= ar to lie relat vely m nor ones
However some no v po nt out
not much t me s lett befo e man
rockets to th moon When he
gets there Lhe fl ght plan call
for two a~tronauts clad n the r
bulky sp1l'ce su t syslem 10 al gh
On the moon s surface cl mb \lP
and down the r spaeeeraft ladder
and conduct a numbel of exper
ments some IOvolv! g add tonal
equ pment outs de thelr veh de
Based on the lesson.s learned m the
last three Gem n fl ghts th s
walk on tho moon s a riess surface
could be more d if cult than had
been f gured
Space off clals grant that more
eff cent equ pment must be de-
veloped but they say thnt the
moon s gravIty-even though t IS
only on..s xth that of earth s-
govenuner l i 1
strong V otest
fourth nuclear ex
IC deemed T ~ essary the go
vern nent sa d fresh foodstuffs
v 11 be nspected lor rad oact v
ty too
U Japanese
ciav ::»sued a
aga ns Ch na s
Making Space Walks Less Of A Sweat
The last three Gem n astron
au S fan nto unexpected diff c:ul
l es on the r space walks As a re
sui t some are now ask ng whether
men w 11 really be able to walk on
the harsh host Ie surface 01 the
moon f they get Lhere as planned
w thm the next two years
The expert op mon s thaL the
moon should present fewer prob
I ms on th g I ne because hav ng
some gray ty a walk on ts surfa
Ce w J1 be much eas er than n
ve ghtless space
By the t me of the moon m s
s on toC\ better space su ts w th
more elf cent cool ng systems
should be available
However as a result of Gem n
space walk d ff cult es s nee June
space off c ais are tak ng a new
look at aslronaut equ pment TI e
breath ng systems of space pres
sure un ts now n use probably
w II be roedes gned to prQv de more
ffic enl cool ng pu ticat on of the
ar
M 11 ons o~ dollars have already
been spenl on developing Lhe
space su 15 whIch encio e an as
tronaut 0 a sort of cocoon en
abl ng hun to orb t n space n a
pressured I fe suftport system out
s de of the protecLmg space ship
which carr ed him from the laun
clllng pad It s hkely that m II
ons more w 11 be allotted to re
f nement of presertt hardware on
the bas S of experience ga ned
Lhus far
Gemml If s space walk by ast
ronaut Richard F Gordon had to
be cut back to 44 mmutes II}S
tead of a planned two hours be
cause sweat blinded him m one
eye and because of .,xtreme fah
gue The excess respiratIon was
caused by heavy exertIOn of spaCe
manoeuvres and the Space su t
cooling system d d not d ss pate
t
Lessons From The Killings In Nigeria
For rea of porno ng even ng y ho\\c c he c w sOd
g ea er agedy N ger a has been element of ape n h s a un r:ld oc k d
sheltered f om know ng the full The to al casual cs Page on f he h d en
rnagn tude of the d saster that has kn wn Th b not hy Ie M slcm soc e y n Northern
overtaken the Ibos n the Northern \\. h h ve ;r ~~dm ~r eofEas oJured N gc a v I vc bcyond he pale they
Reg on The danger s that truth n u huus nds run hu I he vn no sl ng sa bon
w r not be be eved an~ so no rhe c s no he ea doubt I C (angc s owns) w th schools
proper lessons learnt on e the hc I-Iausas of the No h dee lied hes ns ons ho e sand
hor 0 save d h e
Whil 0 r e eg on fa eve of the II h I fle the HClusas n each town Jbo~ Th H e e an un uns our shed
aDd v Hagc n the Nonh know wbal u ("ceded c bu a -\~:s ~~n to have 11 ey looked dov.n pon lhe r Hausa
happened n lhe r own locoJ t es t th J tY not com lasts as unc tc p s ng lazy back
I h emse vc 0 ex ern na a ~ d and f d I Thon y t e Ibos know be whole 1 hey san oned enou h h eu a ey wcre a ro
te ble s ory from the 600000 or 0 sla t a pan c non :he:buggc y g n y self onsc OUs of hc r super
so refugees who have fled to the f I mpac I gd as hc a ~ nd ey shoved I They
I t I th 0 genae e was a s be a e lh I h
sa c y 0 e Eastero Reg 00- cd by he au ho t es n esrabl sh e wea es commun ty
hacked slashed mangled itr pped ont 01 0 enable the d f ng n the Nor h They became the
naked and robbed of all the r u v vo s to p a eed ~x~ Us a h the leade s f p og ess ve pol I cs a med
posses ons the orphans the c u hazard at least wo~w ou c~ oy ng he feudal North
w daws the traumat sed hanee of es a B some fhe efTa vas 0 b d a mode n
A woman mule and dazed afe un th P\ u no one vas n onal s maven en Inked w th
arr ved back n her v Hage after he fran er ey ad finally crossed I e ad cal Southe n pa t es
travelhng for five days w Ch a The e we ceo edl over rhese obJc I ves la d Ihem open
bpwl n her lap- L held the hend m II on Ibos n l~e N/th bu vo 0 he a cusalon Ihal Ihcy soughl
of her ch Id severed n ber s gbt sf II mposs ble a de e n net h s 0 ake over the North and to do--
Another woman stepped off a n any have I r lh f a v m na c he whole country Although
efugee lorry her face battered her outes a e s~ cro vede~e ~c~ ~scape he e ve c a he s anger-eommu
mou h spJ t open by her s de was a e peo Ie tr l espe n cs~s ch as he Yo uba~ r om the
her I t Ie boy whose eye bad been oul A pman y~g hO ~ake tbe r way Wes wi a have not been touched
gouged out and her I ttle gel w th Icg b oken n h:o el~ce;a~c~ed h S by the assacres vi ch nc dents Iy
severe scalp wounds Whal has fo fivc days u ~ h s nB s ood ve no e en ent of e g ous nto e
happened to my baby? she kepI wa c om og P c k n Pa e \\ hatcve he Ibos nl1mbe
epca t ng The nrant had been t ed foe t e nade ~us ~~ yw~ y n g~ ;es d '(Jve 80 pc cent of tl e ncomers
a her back when she was knocked s nel ng rOUen he sa d e peft\ e s and nouveau
o the ground S nce feb e 0 nme c a pa ne s the world
Men women and ch Id en arr v Ibos have be:~nn I~:von h~ocenfu Y ave hey cpo cd the custome s
ed wIlh arms aDd legs broken large numbers s n t g me n an g a cd he esentment The
hands hacked off mouths spl t enough land a Q c~ f:~: IS nOI hatred that gre w up around them
open Pregnant women were cut land L ke he fP J t dIbo- vas sm ssed as jealously fanned
open and the; unborn cb Idren and Ch nese hey e:v~ a~ ~ ans b) the No 11 e n Em rs They we e
k lied "The pattern scans stent where hey n de ~a e, e ames he h p s sh evdest most suc
w h massacres n all ages Surpr s conve ted lhe e v ng thcy cessfu and most push! (' en eot n
vageS n propc yslowmov ng so e y (To be co tin ed)
•
The amount was 300 tunes that
01 ra,hoactlv ty num/aUy pre_ent
m laIn water he saId
Meanwhile tt e J apan"~e go
velJlJnent hos mdcred govern
ment agenc es to be on the look
out tor radlOactlv ty faUout re
8ulm g !lOm Chma s IQUlth nuc
lear test
rhe agencies-the CablDet s
Lud OHct Vlty countenneaSure
headquarters the detence ager cy
and variOus meteorologICal agency
observat on slutwys ::'ClJLt~lC J
throughout Japan-are alrea
dy steppll1g up cl ck on rad oac
tlv ty fallout Some jet I Bhter u
terceptors are making dally flights
over Japan at alt tudes of 10 OU)
to 1;$ UUO metres to cOHect at d
dust a Id w H co t nUe 0 uo 0
unt 1 Novembel ;j
bas s fo other marc ages of can
'len enee
In a del berat ons and consu to
ons the fina goa should be c ear
the ne yspape sa d-a democrat c
autho ly based a the peop e scan
'ildence
'1 he ght ndependent DeWell
also ca led tor a QU et stock taking
and fo sobr ety Act on for action s
sake wou d on y dete orate the pre
sen s tuation
Ko nson olskallo P auda says t
takes a c ack d ve to manoeuvre
n and out o( the gates ot the So-
v e embassy n Pek ng Fore gn
d p oma s v s ng II e embassy nrc
ab e a be beaten up by Ch nese
Red Gua ds f the wheels at the r
ca 5 pass ave an t Saves ogans
pasted on the road outs de
The paper s Peking correspondent
ays d p omats who went to the
es e ed embassy ast Sunday for a
m show had to d sp ay m roc es
of dr v ng k I to avo ct the s ogans
y n ak ng a detou along the pave
ments
1 he Sovet youth ne Yspaper says
he Ch nese a e now mak ng a trad
on of au t ages Quts de the Sov et
en bassy part of a sys em or mass
ant Savel ndoctr nat on of Cb nesej.Quth
The newspaper says even ch ldren
f om nursery schools are brought 10
the embassy to yell slogans such as
we w II smash the heads of the
SOY et revis on st dogs
GLANCE
To an hones man 11 s an
lono 0 lave re t! nbered I s
d ry
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dered STeat servlee to the spread of literacy
a~ong women It Is also teaehing arts and
erafts to women and Is rehabilitating many
who have not been ab.e for some reason or
the other to get a proper edueatlon In their
early age The Llteraey Corps of the lJistitute
whose members consist of the eUte have open
ed 30 llteraeY courses since Its Ineeptlon two
ye,lfs ago Llteraey eourses for women are
being held In the prisons too
The seouts orgamsatlon establlshed by the
Ministry of Edueatlon eight years ago has been
successful In training the young In the sehools
In first aid and In social servlee ,
The people are showing eajerncss to partl
clpate more an~ more in implementing the
plans of the government In helping In eons
tructlon activIties and In w1plDg out IIhteraey
Proper leadership IS a maJor eause for en
couraglng them to help In some of the lns
tances mentioned the people have been told
about speclfie proJeets In whleh they could help
·and they have responded
Officials and provinCIal dlreetors of the
varIOus departments in the provmees eould at
tract such help If they prepared plans The
help they seek must be m the fonn of man
power and material They eould always ask
those wanting to donate money to do so by
sendmg tt to the National Wella)"e Fund The
governor of Kundtlz has already done thIS.
One of the Iycees In the elty of Kunduz has
receIved much financIBI help dunng the past
SIX years But the type of asSIstance whleh Is
difficult to utilize rightly IS manpower Un
less proJeet plans are drawn up It would be
difficult to expect voluntary paAlelpatlon by
the people We hope that our 28 Governors In
provinces wdl prepare plans that WIll encour
age the people s partlelpatlOn 1D proJects.
WORLD PRESS
$40
$ 25
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PRESS
1 Hamburg the break-up of the
gave nment coa ton n Bonn co
l ued lo be fa ernost n n ost of
Satu day s press commen s
Severa newspapers howeve
wa ned aga nst ave dramat s ng
events
The eft st Frankfu.. e Rundsc au
espec a y warned aga nst evoking
he ghost at the II fated We mar
Republ c and the stra ght I ne
I ch du ng Germany s n st go at
demo at c government ed f am
a y sl fe to d ctatorsh p A e
rcars of a repetit on of those eVQnts
Just fled the paper asks
Summar 5 ng the atest eve s n
Bonn the newspaper sa d the (ae
ha the jun 0 co~ ton pa tne had
t ned ts back on the Cab net and
that the ema n ng M n sters had to
see themse ves through the next few
eeks were no mal procedures n a
par amentary democracy
Equa y natural was that other
part es took stock of the s tuat on
to flnd out whether t prov ded a
'1"""III""""''''I''''~.....11
The Be rut newspaper A
MohaTTer sa d Wednesday a new
Pa estille gue r la organ sat on has
p oc a med ts ex stence and cam
ed c ed t for a a d ns de Is ae
I sa d Commun que No d s
bu ed by the a gan sat on ot he
e u ng he oes gave the names
of th ee gue las killed in the a d
o tobe 19 and one who was cap
lu ed
f he has any ts owti does no make the language
The sett og up of a comm Uce of G eate emphas s on conversat on
Pakhtu scholars and exper enced and w ng would be more useful
eachers to prepare a report based he ed 10 01 suggests
on the r stud es on bow Co develop Secondly the ed tor al notes that
and propaga e the language was a no enough able Pakhtu teachers are
ommendable s ep the ed tor al ava lable In Pakhtu courses for
says lhe paper forward two adul s who n'ilude government
recommendat ons of ts own on offic als the teachers are mostly n
how the ecommendat ons of the suffic enlly educated w th hardly
comm ICee could be put nto prac any knowledge of modern methods
ce F rstly he editoria says a of each ng They cannot susta n
tho ough rev s on of Pakhtu tex he nterest of the r studenls and
books and cou ses n th s language consequently he cd tor al says
s necessary So fa undue empha these cou ses have y elded I ttfc re
s s has been la d on grammar wh ch suI though they have been can
s dry and d fficult to learn and on due ed fo 28 years
{
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Yearly
Half Yearly
Quartely
ADVERTISING RA'l'ES
Class f ed per I ne bold type A F 20
D splay Cui n I Afs 100
( mm tr seve t nes per nse on)
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Yearly At 1000
Half Yearly At 600
Quarlerly Af 300
FOREIGN
During the last week we have earrled news
of voluntary eontrlbutlons by the people to
projects In various parts of the country This
s heartening and useful for both the soclaf
a wakemng of the rest of their eountrymen and
thl' development of Afghanistan
More than 200 volunteers from the Tea
chers Academy of Herat did a day s 'work FrI
day on the Bakhtyaran darn being huUt near
Herat city Some leaders and ehleftalns 01 the
provlDce have also volunteered to pay the
wages of some workeri on the dam Simllarly
the people are helping In the eonstruetlon of a
road between Chardarah woleswali and the
call1lal of Kunduz a distance of seven
mdes They are helping m a project to ehange
the course of the Chardarah river whieh last
year submerged the main road a canal IS being
laid to save the road from Iloodmg agam
In the field of education a eltlzen of Moosa
Qala woleswah has given a house free of rent
for a year to the dlft",tor ef education of Hel
and I rOVIUCe to f c used for a recently opened
vlllage school
The people have generally been SOCially
conscIOus helping the government and thus
the.r fellow CitIZens ID varIoUs development
prOjects In the last few years some agenCIes
have sprung up that show that the people are
IDterested m offering moral and mateflal sup
port to SOCial service SOCIal development and
national construction The government has
estabhshed a National Welfare Fund Cash
donatIOns can always be sent to the account
of the Fund m any bank ID the country Some
money has already been donated to the fund
by the people
The Women s Welfare Institute whlch has
been In eXIstence for 20 years or so has ren
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P hi sl ed every day "apt F days hy til. Kab " T n <s
punL SH NO ,"OENCV
Today s / Joh devoles Is cd 10
ons uc on of hasp als
Fo y develop ng country wn ch
w shes ° advance the health of tbe
c t zens construct ng bosp tnls s of
pa arnounl mporlance the cd tor al
says
AfgliaD~st.an n hne w th ts de
e m nat on to acb e"e progress and
p osper ty has launched many s ded
plans and prov s 00 of med cal care
cons tutes an mportant place
among them
On lhe bas s of the Government s
po cy statement and the Govern
mcnt s work programme wh ch
p ov des for creat ng enough med
al cen res and tra n ng enough
med cal personnel steps are be ng
aken 0 expand the fac I t es 0 al
most a I p ov nces The paper says
he news abou var ous hasp tals
be ng canst uc cd and opened s
a wtness 0 hs
Bu the cd a al
ong way to go
ns ut ons w h he v gour 0 serve
nd each al he nat on
oak S hopefu W h sus a ned
eno s and he ded ca on of ou
do 10 S P ofesso s and a he ned
'II pe sonnel he goal w II be each
J he pape says
A Ie e a he cd to of I aJ by
Abdul MaJ d Abaw sugges s ilia
the Red {" es en So ety carma k
mo e funds fa p zes under ts lot
e y p ogrammcs As t s the lette
say he Red C e en Soc ely keeps
wo nu u half afghan s fa eve y
10 afghan k sel s The wr te
suggests eha he So e y be onlen
w th one afghan per t cket Th s
he says v II en au age the people
buy more ckets and thus there
can be mo e ames In the long
un Ie wr te says he So ely w II
carn m e f make some sacr fice
now
Yeslc day A
a al un Sunday mee ng a
M n stry of Info rna on and Cui
ture wh h d u ed re ommenda
ons of th omn t ce on develop
menr or Pakh u The ed to al re
lerates lh n a cordancc w lh the
prov sons of he Const tut on the
nalonal language of Pakhtu should
develop and eve y Afghan must be
well ve sed n bo h Pakhtu and
Dar apar from h sown d alece
-.
Public Participation In Projects
Food For Thought
•
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•shoes and other leather loads some
plasUc factories and otlier Industrl
es servina domestic consumption
There are some tannerIes and s!Joe
f~cl)i les;;F existence but not en
oueh' for domestic de~and and tt
It tlie new Plan s pu.,pose to Incre-
ase production towards self suffic1
ency n many fields at the economy
It is tor example aimine at a higb
er cement production which is nee-
ded by the tllpldly expand ng bull
ding act v ties
Five Year ~Ian
On the other hand the third Five
Year Plan also a ms at the improve
ment of all export terns concerning
packing and sorting so as to make
them more attract Ve to foreign
markets I) ready thore ex sts a fac
tory tor the cleanlne and packing at
nus ns now also carpets w)l be
cleaned and de-dusted for export
and the Quality ot karakul s to be
enhanced by better sorting procedu
res
A fruit conn n~ factory has nl
ready been set up nnd s m lar
p ants are to be erected Whl e the
next F ve Yea P an has been drat
ted acoord ng to p or t es demand
ed by Af~ha stan s deve op ng ceo
nomy it Js not rig d and InRex ble--
a pragmatic approach wh ch has
e ved the country s deve opment so
we n the past
Th s makes t poss b e a ev ew
o amend certa n pa ts 01 the P an
he I ght 01 adv ce from fore gn
pe ts a to adjus expans on accor
ri ng to c ed ts and co-operat on
m abroad
A bdu Snmad Sa m Al han s an s
M n 5te of M nes and Industr es s
e pons b e fa th s v al sector at
h s country 5 economy He v s ted
ta We te n Ge many and G eat
B tn n last month to contact key
peop e n gave nment nnd ndustry
he e and to get nto tou h w th au
ho t es conee ncd w th teehn cal
nd eeo am c co ope at on w th ov
e seas count es and w th flnanc al
e es dea ng th me: nat onal
c ed ts
I London M n s e Sal m to d
me that he had (ound great nterest
and sympathet c unde standing n
B ta n where he had d scussed the
poss b 'ity o( co-operat on n techn
ea ass stance the tra 0 ng of Afgh
an techn cans n the UK and the
send ng of B t sh spec al sts to At
ghan stan to adv se on lhe selt ng
p of n ust es ba ed on h s coun
y s m nera e urces llnd on var
ous product on methods H s sUCCess
n obta n ng such nte est abroad s
due to h sown sk as much as to
the excel eot record wh ch the rna
ture and able leadersh p 01 AIgha
nlstap has even to h s country s de
ve opment SO tar
Free Exchange Rates At
D AfghaRistan Bank
KABUL Nov I-The followme
are the exchange rate at the
D Afghanistan Bank expressed n
afghan s per un t of fore go cur
rency
BuU njl Selling
At 68 20 (per US dollar) lU 6870
At 191 24 (per one pound sterllne)
At 19236
World Cigarette
Output On Rise
Desp te eports I nk ng smoking to
g cance wo d ega cUe p 0-
du tion has been sh w ng large
gn ns
The latest statist cs on world
o I ut omr cd by the Un ted
States Fa e gn Ag u tu Se v e
lJut h 0 a fa 965 at 2 8 t on
ga e tes Th s was 62 pe cent
h ghe han the p eced g year s
ou pu and repesen ed he argest
ga n n nearly a decade
Count es that had output gains
of mo ethan 30 pc ce t we e
Bulga a the Congo (K nshasa) and
South V etnam Those w th gams of
rna e han 20 per cent were the
Netherlands Spa n Sw tzerland
Tanzan 8 and South Korea
NEW YORK TIMES
DPA
,
W. Germany: Ways
To Finance Budget
Fea,s 01 Inllatlon RaIsed In NOlWay
No way s present econom c ex I ceent y voted nto office Norway s
pan on s g eate than n the as fj st non Soc al st Government n 30
nve- yea s but most No weg ans are ca s rna n y because t p om sed
not exact ave oyed by th s pro 0 ha t the pr ce wage~red t sp ra
gress F st the abour un ons and mo e
They are worr ed by nflat on or ecently bankers have had reason
rather the e Torts to check t They to grumble about offie al efforts at
p om se keep ng
Ea er th s yea r the Govern
ment averted a gene a str ke by
fa c ng arb trat on of management
abo d sputes The result was a
m nor wage r:-ev s on that stat st
ca y at eas s supposed to match
a 4 per en gene a p ce se ex
pected th s year The Gove nmen
a so ra sed taxes on tobacco gaso ne
and alcohol c beverages
Las mon h the Government
st f cd so~ ng demand for bank
oans by equ r ng banks to keep
depos t ese ves n ba ance w th
oans w th the one except on of cons-
u on oans
NEW YORK TIMES
lapis lazuli But wIth the estabUsh
ment, In 1954 of a new department
the Afghan Geological S'urvey and
later of tho! lUgllan Petroleum Ex
plo atlon Department more 'lireclse
surveying started on Ii larger scare
and Its results justilled the plllrlnlng
of new industries based on mineral
esourCes It s not established that
Afghanistan is rich In iron ore and
the existence of two billion tons of
hIgh grade depos ts--wlth a 63%
to 65% content~has been proved
conven1c.ntly located near main
roads
Further coal de~o§Tts of some 66
mlllion tons are estimated at the
Aishpusta and Karkar mines and
new seams at Darra Sout are be
I eved to conta n some 50 mn on-
tons The wealth of natural JlBS is
caJculated to amount to 200 b 11 on
cub c mt-tres Explor ng for other
minerals cont nues and sizable de-
pos Is oJ apl Inzul beryl gold
cor per goe on Some 26 000 tons ot
salt Rre produced annually siver
rn nes exist n U e Pnnshit Va ley
::md antimony su phur and saJ am
monJuc have bee wo ked n the
past Raw asbestos m ca chrome
nand g aph te arc n so known to
ex st
West Germany s Chr st an De
moerat m nor ty government
whose coal t on w th Lhe Free de
mocral broke up over the plan
ned tax ncreases wlll finance ts
1967 supplemenlarY 1}udget total
I ng 2900 m 11 on marks through
ncreased taxa t on
The government 01 Chancellor
Ludw gErhard t was learned
lee Sunday was 0 tab e a b 11 n
par a nen oday p ov d ng
for a cut-do vn of tax concess on
as well as for h gher taxes for
tobacco m neral a I and sp r ls
and for a part al ncrease of turn
over taxes
The bundesra t (s~cond cham
ber of parl\,ment) wh ch reject
ed the regular 1967 budget Fr
day has demanded ntroduct on
of a new draft budget or a sup-
plementarY budget
The ChrISt an Democrat par
I amentary group has approved
the government s supplementary
budget plan
The expend ture becom ng
,necessary in add t on Lo Lhe 73900
m Ilion marks of the regular
hudget s composed of 1 800 mil
1 on marks n payment to set of
Amer ca s expenses for ts troops
n th s country and I 100 m Ihon
to make up for an expecLed drop
n tax revenues
In drawmg up the supplemen
tarY budget the government g
nored the demand of Lhe ten
federnl states to cut down the
share of the r ncome and cor
POrat on tax they have to pay to
the federal government
Wh Ie Bonn w shes to receIve
39 per cent as n the past the
states want to pay only 35 per
cent
Should the states w n out In
the struggle th s would mean the
loss to Bonn of another 2 000
m 11 on marks
Following II 0 report bV H C
Ta sa ng of an {nteTv ew Je .., ad
w tl Minister of Mines and Indus
tqes A bdlll ;Samad Sat" It orlgl
aLLv oppearell n tl e September
bctober edition of Eastern World
The remarkable progrest of de
velopment in Afghlmistan is to a
large extent due to the fact that
plann ng has from the start been
rea ist c and geared to a rational
assessment of the country s actual
resources in relaUon to Its needs
Thus whde a carefully thought out
nfra tructure formed the basis of nil
deve opment activ ties open g up
the country by way 91 modem
roads ond a network of internal air
connect ons nnel layIng the founda
tons of all future lmprQvements
concentrated surveys were given
prior iy to invest gate the exact
not onal potential as we as the
basic ond Iuture requirements of the
nat on "the result. of this system of
pinon ng s that toe country s eCQno
my und general standard or vlng
hns been g eaUy advanced and thnt
new approaches to cleve opment
Dve bee opened p by the var ous
su veys Indust 8 sat on for exam
pie uti recently depended on og
cultu al p oducl on but t I as Minerai Wealth
It s the cfore certa that suchbecome ev dent from geo og ca
n ne al w€'a h opens up ne v ave
U CjS- vh ch are st I cant nu ng f h
-that n e a s a e Afghan s an s nues ate ndust a deve ap
t ttl ment of Afghan stan The ron a e
d h nlPort an nn ud a I esou os depos ts at Haj gak are suffic ent foan a 5 rna 0 n us res an n
r t b b d lh the estab sh ng of a stee m II andu u (" ease on em t
f he e have been systema n e ng p an and w th n the nex
g a su veys n Afghan stn h ee yea s s n ended to open
hem cn fa a es 0 the b s s or
e past en j eo s wh ch have
n i1 gas A so i1 he mal powel
o U e exp 0 ta on of sa t and at on
and to some ex tent a so of u 5 ng nn u a gas s con
emp ated (' e t ng n ts nrst stage
ene gy or 36 megawatts
r tghan stan ndust a sat on
bas d on he ut sa on of the coun
t y s agr cu tu a and m nera aw
rna e als s no v to coot nue a a
nu h mo e rao d and b gge s a (>
iha vas thought poss b e a few
ngo A c€me t p an has been
cs b shed ut s ng mes one cays
nd other mate a s ke coa for
the p oduct 0 ot cemen and a ce
am c facto y produc ng pols and
other e amic wares has bt:en put
nto operat on In the plann ng sage
s a fac a y for the p oduct on of
a s c soda us ng rock sa t as the
ba raw mate al wh ch woultl
then be us d fe the product on of
paper vegetab e a Is soap dete
gen and a he chern ea by p 0
ducts
To ut e ag cu tu a raw mate
;::t s rna n y cottbn for text les cot
ton seed' fa vegetable a and laun
dry soaps other m Jls w II be set up
under the country s th rd F ve Yea
Plan now n preparat on Th s also
nc udes the p acess ng of h des fa
cha aeterist c for Yugoslav enter
pr ses lhat they tra n domest c per
sonnel to manage al nclud ng
sl<: IIcd ope at ons
Yugoslav enterprIses have formed
m xed p oduct on and lade 0 gan
sons n the devclop ng oun nes
A hc n t at ve of Yugoslav part
ne s ag ecments on the form ng of
I es organ sat ons nelude a clause
aceo d og to wh ch the domest c
p ne an ake ave such an orga
n a on at any mc
Y go ava h s nunc ous ag ee
mt:n nd on s w th the deve
lop ng 0 n es on econom'lc co-.
ope (on t ade and payments ere
d og and echn cal coopera on
Las yea alone 23 such ag eements
we e s goed w th the developing
coun es As a esult of mutual
eXJ er ence and in keep ng wltb re-
commenda ons made by the Un ted
N n I ade and Developmen
Can e n e Yugosluva and her
d ve op ng p oe shave slar ed a
en e ong e m a angemen s wh ch
nlroduc s c1en en s of stab 1 ty and
safe y n the r cooperation
EconomIc Cooperation
Ano he endency wh ch s be
o n ng more and more express ve
s the !io eng hen og of d rect coope
on betwe n el terpr ses and ever
malle nterfe eoce of the state
organ n h s coope at on wh ch
means h l the stale does not play
u de vc ole n organ s ng econo
coope a v th 0 her a n
r es •
Te hn cal coope al on holds an
mpo (ant place The two best de
ve oped fa ms of th 5 cooQS:rat on
are he send ng of Yugoslav experts
a work n the develop ng countr es
and he ra n ng of students and
workers from these countries 10 Yu
gnslava In all 790 Yugoslav spe
casts (eh efly n Algena and
L bya Ethop a and the Sudan)
were at work 10 the develop ng
counlrles laSL year wh Ie 796 Slu
dents and other c tlZcns from the
develop ng countnes were tra ned
n Yugoslav a (rna nly from Kenya
AI1!cr a and Gu nea)
Parallel With the s\reogthen ng of
her economy s epped up by the
econom c refo(m nauguarateq n
he m ddle of 1965 Yugoslav.. w.1I
undoubtedly be able to raise ber eeo-
nom c coopera on w th the develop-
ing Lo h ghe» leve (TANJUNG
FEATURES)
Yugoslav a suppl es the develop
ng coun r es w h consumer and
c p al goods She gran s her de-
vc op Dg pa ne s cred ts w th n he
pos bit es In th sway Yugosla
a promOles he market ng of her
ndus al goods the develop ng
ountr es Cred tJOg errns fa he
deve op ng au t C 8re more
favou able than s he nse w th a
n JO ty of ommerc al cred ts
Inc est rates are never h gber than
J pe cent and he (erms of repay
men are ralher long-at leasl e ght
yea S The repaymen need not
necess< r Iy beg n mmedlately -nnd
can be affected partly or completely
n goods suppi es In many cases
YugosJav a has met the demands of
he develop ng ountr es and post
po \Od he epay nen! of due nstal
men s The develop ng countr es
vere g an ed credIts amountmg to
$554 m I On by Ihe end of 1965
of 964 and he cnfo ement of
Chap e IV of the General Agree-
e on 1 a rsand T ade eus
on s have been lifted on the m
porI of Ibe key trop cal producls
such as olTce cocoa ea bananas
net cp ca vood The customs
fo a whole e es of 0 her products
( s oms fees pa d on the mporl of
<l mater als h ve been reduced
from 12 to 5 per cent The Yugo
v Government s au hor sed to
du e p fc n al cu oms on
mpo t of ndustr al and sem
hed goods r am the deve op
coun res Mo cove .spe al
o ngen s for the mpo of can
Un e goods have been adop ed n
t:a ng he dcv op ng coun r es
'\ pee Y golsav a mpo s
n the develop ng coun res eve
g qu n, es of extiles refnge
ors sew og mach nes aDd other
s ng on n goods hand c af
p 0 S n onven onal mpo
su h as va ous ndustrial
e a s sem fin shed pro
f u t and sp ces
Yugoslav enterpnses often part
pa c n bu Id ng olrastructure aod
va ous econom c and other projects
n Ihe develop ng couDle es geolo
g cal surveys and Ihe hke They
havc b II 0 participated In
b ld g of about power stations
he deve op ng counlr es (13 of
hem n Ind a alone) many ports
I c 0 es oads and so forth It s
yea s
he pper g oup
oun ~ es Yugo
the Afghan Market near Pule Kneshtl are lDIported goods m erates wafting
Yugoslavia's Economic Ties With Others
to
w
co
N~M' Site r\J1J'
8; nk's Brorriclh In
H 3rct DIscussed
I EJ AT Nov I (Bakl tar)-
J at (han Gh;u-wal Pres dent
of Pa htany TeJaraty Bank on
Saturday met Am nudd n Ansar
the Governor 01 Herat and ads
cussed w th I m the cho ce of a
5 te for a new bu Id ng for the
ba s branch there
Later Gharwal told a gather g
of educat on offic als about the
Bank s role n soc al serv ces and
deal ngs w th the publ c He
po nted out the advaniagos 01
sa ngs ~Q.d current accounts and
urged 'the people to open accounts
m the bank
On Fr day Gharwal nspecled
the branch of the Pashlany Bank
In Turghund
SlllDzar Company Buys
More Cotton Seeds
KABUL Nov I (Bakhtar)-
In e r sL 15 days of M zan
(Sept 23 to Oct 7) h s year the
bra ches of Sp nzar Campany n
Ko luz Taluqan and Baghlan
ha e purchased over 14I? tons of
cotton seeds from (a ne s at
total cost of 8814748 alghan s
( a n Sokl 1 II
pr(' dent of the company n re
veal ng th s sa d SaLurday that
the n ount was an crease of
Ove 451 tons 'compared to last
yea
World Bank s OffiCials
ViSit Industnal Plants
In Northern Afghanistan
KABU4 Nov I (Bakhtar)-
Two memb~rs of the World
Bank s econom c m 5S on wijo
have come here to make an as
ses n ent of the Th rd F ve Year
Plan ha"e v s ted mdustr al pro
Jects n northern Afghan stnn
They v s ted the Jabu Se aj
cement factorY the Gulbahar tex
tlie factory the Ghor cement fac
torY the Kunduz branch of the
Spmzar Company and gas pro$
pect ng Sites and held talks v th
off c als
An OU1C al of the M n stry of
Plann ng a~compan ed the World
Bank s offICIals on the tr p 1 hey
retumed to Kabul Saturday
1
/
II be ve V I clpful s nce t w 11
p de a su face to push aga nst
TI y say one problem faced by
Gem n pa c valkers s that they
I ad no grav ty to stab I se their
mu cular effort- n ath r words
they had no ground to stand on
A~ suit e en the s ropiest mot
11 d I r r mendous exert-
f d 0 u p ovcd equ p
m n the v II also be changes
n u lace ght pluns ntended
o lec e e he amount of phys
al eff s re IU red of a tro.D.aUts
ouls de Ihe r spacesh p so that
II Yare nQt overw...ked and do
n persp e excess veJy
h Gem n 12 m ss on later
th s year v II prov de opportun ty
(() m re exper ments along th s
InS w U Lhe thrce-man Apollo
n s Os wh ch may beg 0 In De-
mbe nd cont nue through 1967
he f nal I repa at ons I he
lun,.,. 1 nd ng elforls now beyev
e I s heduled for m d 1968
Everyone has heard about the
t emendous expans on programme
lit Lhe John F Kennedy space cen
len Flor da w th ts 52-storey
h gh essembly bu Id ng and Its
mass ve era vier transporter wh cb.
v Jl caPI'y the g ant Saturn V ro-
ckeLs we gh ng thousands of tons
35m les from asemb!y to the
launch ng pad
But few know about the other
b gUS space complex the one at
the Vandenberg A r Force base on
the Cal forma coast Th s western
base now also be ng enlarged
\V 11 be the centre of manned ml
I tarY space exper ments A new
launch complex IS be ng bu It
wh ch should be ready for the
first Manned Orbltmg Laborato
ry (MOL) m late 1968 The MOL
Was author sed 'by Pres dent John
son m 1964 It w II be bIg enough
to keep a team of spacemen n
(Contd on page 4)
On Gem n 10 n July aSlronaut
M chael Coll ns had t sl orten h s
Sp:lce valk because of nox ous
lumes vh ch broug} bl nd g
tears u h s eyes Space agency eo
g neels have not to th sly d t..
term ned tl e or g n of tl fume
A s m In p oblem vas c c unter
ed on Gem n 4 wIn the space
sh p tself Gem n 4 as nau s
ompln ned of a bUf ng smel
n th veh e1e s ble th ng sy
tern
The Gem n 9 fl ghl n June en
countered s m la ploblems Ast
onaut Eugene A Cernan had to
g ve up all attempt to use a n a
noevr og rock.<>t pack outs de t e
Gem n eapsule because b tly p r
p rat on caused h s helmet v r
tn fog up so hc could nol s Ii
also became very t red as a
suit of 1 s extra veh cuiar error
Space 0 f c aJs do l egu d
h d IT cult es as nsu mount
able 1 hey have met and, ove
come so many other spac prob
lems n recent years that thes ap
1= ar to lie relat vely m nor ones
However some no v po nt out
not much t me s lett befo e man
rockets to th moon When he
gets there Lhe fl ght plan call
for two a~tronauts clad n the r
bulky sp1l'ce su t syslem 10 al gh
On the moon s surface cl mb \lP
and down the r spaeeeraft ladder
and conduct a numbel of exper
ments some IOvolv! g add tonal
equ pment outs de thelr veh de
Based on the lesson.s learned m the
last three Gem n fl ghts th s
walk on tho moon s a riess surface
could be more d if cult than had
been f gured
Space off clals grant that more
eff cent equ pment must be de-
veloped but they say thnt the
moon s gravIty-even though t IS
only on..s xth that of earth s-
govenuner l i 1
strong V otest
fourth nuclear ex
IC deemed T ~ essary the go
vern nent sa d fresh foodstuffs
v 11 be nspected lor rad oact v
ty too
U Japanese
ciav ::»sued a
aga ns Ch na s
Making Space Walks Less Of A Sweat
The last three Gem n astron
au S fan nto unexpected diff c:ul
l es on the r space walks As a re
sui t some are now ask ng whether
men w 11 really be able to walk on
the harsh host Ie surface 01 the
moon f they get Lhere as planned
w thm the next two years
The expert op mon s thaL the
moon should present fewer prob
I ms on th g I ne because hav ng
some gray ty a walk on ts surfa
Ce w J1 be much eas er than n
ve ghtless space
By the t me of the moon m s
s on toC\ better space su ts w th
more elf cent cool ng systems
should be available
However as a result of Gem n
space walk d ff cult es s nee June
space off c ais are tak ng a new
look at aslronaut equ pment TI e
breath ng systems of space pres
sure un ts now n use probably
w II be roedes gned to prQv de more
ffic enl cool ng pu ticat on of the
ar
M 11 ons o~ dollars have already
been spenl on developing Lhe
space su 15 whIch encio e an as
tronaut 0 a sort of cocoon en
abl ng hun to orb t n space n a
pressured I fe suftport system out
s de of the protecLmg space ship
which carr ed him from the laun
clllng pad It s hkely that m II
ons more w 11 be allotted to re
f nement of presertt hardware on
the bas S of experience ga ned
Lhus far
Gemml If s space walk by ast
ronaut Richard F Gordon had to
be cut back to 44 mmutes II}S
tead of a planned two hours be
cause sweat blinded him m one
eye and because of .,xtreme fah
gue The excess respiratIon was
caused by heavy exertIOn of spaCe
manoeuvres and the Space su t
cooling system d d not d ss pate
t
Lessons From The Killings In Nigeria
For rea of porno ng even ng y ho\\c c he c w sOd
g ea er agedy N ger a has been element of ape n h s a un r:ld oc k d
sheltered f om know ng the full The to al casual cs Page on f he h d en
rnagn tude of the d saster that has kn wn Th b not hy Ie M slcm soc e y n Northern
overtaken the Ibos n the Northern \\. h h ve ;r ~~dm ~r eofEas oJured N gc a v I vc bcyond he pale they
Reg on The danger s that truth n u huus nds run hu I he vn no sl ng sa bon
w r not be be eved an~ so no rhe c s no he ea doubt I C (angc s owns) w th schools
proper lessons learnt on e the hc I-Iausas of the No h dee lied hes ns ons ho e sand
hor 0 save d h e
Whil 0 r e eg on fa eve of the II h I fle the HClusas n each town Jbo~ Th H e e an un uns our shed
aDd v Hagc n the Nonh know wbal u ("ceded c bu a -\~:s ~~n to have 11 ey looked dov.n pon lhe r Hausa
happened n lhe r own locoJ t es t th J tY not com lasts as unc tc p s ng lazy back
I h emse vc 0 ex ern na a ~ d and f d I Thon y t e Ibos know be whole 1 hey san oned enou h h eu a ey wcre a ro
te ble s ory from the 600000 or 0 sla t a pan c non :he:buggc y g n y self onsc OUs of hc r super
so refugees who have fled to the f I mpac I gd as hc a ~ nd ey shoved I They
I t I th 0 genae e was a s be a e lh I h
sa c y 0 e Eastero Reg 00- cd by he au ho t es n esrabl sh e wea es commun ty
hacked slashed mangled itr pped ont 01 0 enable the d f ng n the Nor h They became the
naked and robbed of all the r u v vo s to p a eed ~x~ Us a h the leade s f p og ess ve pol I cs a med
posses ons the orphans the c u hazard at least wo~w ou c~ oy ng he feudal North
w daws the traumat sed hanee of es a B some fhe efTa vas 0 b d a mode n
A woman mule and dazed afe un th P\ u no one vas n onal s maven en Inked w th
arr ved back n her v Hage after he fran er ey ad finally crossed I e ad cal Southe n pa t es
travelhng for five days w Ch a The e we ceo edl over rhese obJc I ves la d Ihem open
bpwl n her lap- L held the hend m II on Ibos n l~e N/th bu vo 0 he a cusalon Ihal Ihcy soughl
of her ch Id severed n ber s gbt sf II mposs ble a de e n net h s 0 ake over the North and to do--
Another woman stepped off a n any have I r lh f a v m na c he whole country Although
efugee lorry her face battered her outes a e s~ cro vede~e ~c~ ~scape he e ve c a he s anger-eommu
mou h spJ t open by her s de was a e peo Ie tr l espe n cs~s ch as he Yo uba~ r om the
her I t Ie boy whose eye bad been oul A pman y~g hO ~ake tbe r way Wes wi a have not been touched
gouged out and her I ttle gel w th Icg b oken n h:o el~ce;a~c~ed h S by the assacres vi ch nc dents Iy
severe scalp wounds Whal has fo fivc days u ~ h s nB s ood ve no e en ent of e g ous nto e
happened to my baby? she kepI wa c om og P c k n Pa e \\ hatcve he Ibos nl1mbe
epca t ng The nrant had been t ed foe t e nade ~us ~~ yw~ y n g~ ;es d '(Jve 80 pc cent of tl e ncomers
a her back when she was knocked s nel ng rOUen he sa d e peft\ e s and nouveau
o the ground S nce feb e 0 nme c a pa ne s the world
Men women and ch Id en arr v Ibos have be:~nn I~:von h~ocenfu Y ave hey cpo cd the custome s
ed wIlh arms aDd legs broken large numbers s n t g me n an g a cd he esentment The
hands hacked off mouths spl t enough land a Q c~ f:~: IS nOI hatred that gre w up around them
open Pregnant women were cut land L ke he fP J t dIbo- vas sm ssed as jealously fanned
open and the; unborn cb Idren and Ch nese hey e:v~ a~ ~ ans b) the No 11 e n Em rs They we e
k lied "The pattern scans stent where hey n de ~a e, e ames he h p s sh evdest most suc
w h massacres n all ages Surpr s conve ted lhe e v ng thcy cessfu and most push! (' en eot n
vageS n propc yslowmov ng so e y (To be co tin ed)
•
The amount was 300 tunes that
01 ra,hoactlv ty num/aUy pre_ent
m laIn water he saId
Meanwhile tt e J apan"~e go
velJlJnent hos mdcred govern
ment agenc es to be on the look
out tor radlOactlv ty faUout re
8ulm g !lOm Chma s IQUlth nuc
lear test
rhe agencies-the CablDet s
Lud OHct Vlty countenneaSure
headquarters the detence ager cy
and variOus meteorologICal agency
observat on slutwys ::'ClJLt~lC J
throughout Japan-are alrea
dy steppll1g up cl ck on rad oac
tlv ty fallout Some jet I Bhter u
terceptors are making dally flights
over Japan at alt tudes of 10 OU)
to 1;$ UUO metres to cOHect at d
dust a Id w H co t nUe 0 uo 0
unt 1 Novembel ;j
bas s fo other marc ages of can
'len enee
In a del berat ons and consu to
ons the fina goa should be c ear
the ne yspape sa d-a democrat c
autho ly based a the peop e scan
'ildence
'1 he ght ndependent DeWell
also ca led tor a QU et stock taking
and fo sobr ety Act on for action s
sake wou d on y dete orate the pre
sen s tuation
Ko nson olskallo P auda says t
takes a c ack d ve to manoeuvre
n and out o( the gates ot the So-
v e embassy n Pek ng Fore gn
d p oma s v s ng II e embassy nrc
ab e a be beaten up by Ch nese
Red Gua ds f the wheels at the r
ca 5 pass ave an t Saves ogans
pasted on the road outs de
The paper s Peking correspondent
ays d p omats who went to the
es e ed embassy ast Sunday for a
m show had to d sp ay m roc es
of dr v ng k I to avo ct the s ogans
y n ak ng a detou along the pave
ments
1 he Sovet youth ne Yspaper says
he Ch nese a e now mak ng a trad
on of au t ages Quts de the Sov et
en bassy part of a sys em or mass
ant Savel ndoctr nat on of Cb nesej.Quth
The newspaper says even ch ldren
f om nursery schools are brought 10
the embassy to yell slogans such as
we w II smash the heads of the
SOY et revis on st dogs
GLANCE
To an hones man 11 s an
lono 0 lave re t! nbered I s
d ry
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Government Pr nlmB Press
AT
dered STeat servlee to the spread of literacy
a~ong women It Is also teaehing arts and
erafts to women and Is rehabilitating many
who have not been ab.e for some reason or
the other to get a proper edueatlon In their
early age The Llteraey Corps of the lJistitute
whose members consist of the eUte have open
ed 30 llteraeY courses since Its Ineeptlon two
ye,lfs ago Llteraey eourses for women are
being held In the prisons too
The seouts orgamsatlon establlshed by the
Ministry of Edueatlon eight years ago has been
successful In training the young In the sehools
In first aid and In social servlee ,
The people are showing eajerncss to partl
clpate more an~ more in implementing the
plans of the government In helping In eons
tructlon activIties and In w1plDg out IIhteraey
Proper leadership IS a maJor eause for en
couraglng them to help In some of the lns
tances mentioned the people have been told
about speclfie proJeets In whleh they could help
·and they have responded
Officials and provinCIal dlreetors of the
varIOus departments in the provmees eould at
tract such help If they prepared plans The
help they seek must be m the fonn of man
power and material They eould always ask
those wanting to donate money to do so by
sendmg tt to the National Wella)"e Fund The
governor of Kundtlz has already done thIS.
One of the Iycees In the elty of Kunduz has
receIved much financIBI help dunng the past
SIX years But the type of asSIstance whleh Is
difficult to utilize rightly IS manpower Un
less proJeet plans are drawn up It would be
difficult to expect voluntary paAlelpatlon by
the people We hope that our 28 Governors In
provinces wdl prepare plans that WIll encour
age the people s partlelpatlOn 1D proJects.
WORLD PRESS
$40
$ 25
$ IS
PRESS
1 Hamburg the break-up of the
gave nment coa ton n Bonn co
l ued lo be fa ernost n n ost of
Satu day s press commen s
Severa newspapers howeve
wa ned aga nst ave dramat s ng
events
The eft st Frankfu.. e Rundsc au
espec a y warned aga nst evoking
he ghost at the II fated We mar
Republ c and the stra ght I ne
I ch du ng Germany s n st go at
demo at c government ed f am
a y sl fe to d ctatorsh p A e
rcars of a repetit on of those eVQnts
Just fled the paper asks
Summar 5 ng the atest eve s n
Bonn the newspaper sa d the (ae
ha the jun 0 co~ ton pa tne had
t ned ts back on the Cab net and
that the ema n ng M n sters had to
see themse ves through the next few
eeks were no mal procedures n a
par amentary democracy
Equa y natural was that other
part es took stock of the s tuat on
to flnd out whether t prov ded a
'1"""III""""''''I''''~.....11
The Be rut newspaper A
MohaTTer sa d Wednesday a new
Pa estille gue r la organ sat on has
p oc a med ts ex stence and cam
ed c ed t for a a d ns de Is ae
I sa d Commun que No d s
bu ed by the a gan sat on ot he
e u ng he oes gave the names
of th ee gue las killed in the a d
o tobe 19 and one who was cap
lu ed
f he has any ts owti does no make the language
The sett og up of a comm Uce of G eate emphas s on conversat on
Pakhtu scholars and exper enced and w ng would be more useful
eachers to prepare a report based he ed 10 01 suggests
on the r stud es on bow Co develop Secondly the ed tor al notes that
and propaga e the language was a no enough able Pakhtu teachers are
ommendable s ep the ed tor al ava lable In Pakhtu courses for
says lhe paper forward two adul s who n'ilude government
recommendat ons of ts own on offic als the teachers are mostly n
how the ecommendat ons of the suffic enlly educated w th hardly
comm ICee could be put nto prac any knowledge of modern methods
ce F rstly he editoria says a of each ng They cannot susta n
tho ough rev s on of Pakhtu tex he nterest of the r studenls and
books and cou ses n th s language consequently he cd tor al says
s necessary So fa undue empha these cou ses have y elded I ttfc re
s s has been la d on grammar wh ch suI though they have been can
s dry and d fficult to learn and on due ed fo 28 years
{
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During the last week we have earrled news
of voluntary eontrlbutlons by the people to
projects In various parts of the country This
s heartening and useful for both the soclaf
a wakemng of the rest of their eountrymen and
thl' development of Afghanistan
More than 200 volunteers from the Tea
chers Academy of Herat did a day s 'work FrI
day on the Bakhtyaran darn being huUt near
Herat city Some leaders and ehleftalns 01 the
provlDce have also volunteered to pay the
wages of some workeri on the dam Simllarly
the people are helping In the eonstruetlon of a
road between Chardarah woleswali and the
call1lal of Kunduz a distance of seven
mdes They are helping m a project to ehange
the course of the Chardarah river whieh last
year submerged the main road a canal IS being
laid to save the road from Iloodmg agam
In the field of education a eltlzen of Moosa
Qala woleswah has given a house free of rent
for a year to the dlft",tor ef education of Hel
and I rOVIUCe to f c used for a recently opened
vlllage school
The people have generally been SOCially
conscIOus helping the government and thus
the.r fellow CitIZens ID varIoUs development
prOjects In the last few years some agenCIes
have sprung up that show that the people are
IDterested m offering moral and mateflal sup
port to SOCial service SOCIal development and
national construction The government has
estabhshed a National Welfare Fund Cash
donatIOns can always be sent to the account
of the Fund m any bank ID the country Some
money has already been donated to the fund
by the people
The Women s Welfare Institute whlch has
been In eXIstence for 20 years or so has ren
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P hi sl ed every day "apt F days hy til. Kab " T n <s
punL SH NO ,"OENCV
Today s / Joh devoles Is cd 10
ons uc on of hasp als
Fo y develop ng country wn ch
w shes ° advance the health of tbe
c t zens construct ng bosp tnls s of
pa arnounl mporlance the cd tor al
says
AfgliaD~st.an n hne w th ts de
e m nat on to acb e"e progress and
p osper ty has launched many s ded
plans and prov s 00 of med cal care
cons tutes an mportant place
among them
On lhe bas s of the Government s
po cy statement and the Govern
mcnt s work programme wh ch
p ov des for creat ng enough med
al cen res and tra n ng enough
med cal personnel steps are be ng
aken 0 expand the fac I t es 0 al
most a I p ov nces The paper says
he news abou var ous hasp tals
be ng canst uc cd and opened s
a wtness 0 hs
Bu the cd a al
ong way to go
ns ut ons w h he v gour 0 serve
nd each al he nat on
oak S hopefu W h sus a ned
eno s and he ded ca on of ou
do 10 S P ofesso s and a he ned
'II pe sonnel he goal w II be each
J he pape says
A Ie e a he cd to of I aJ by
Abdul MaJ d Abaw sugges s ilia
the Red {" es en So ety carma k
mo e funds fa p zes under ts lot
e y p ogrammcs As t s the lette
say he Red C e en Soc ely keeps
wo nu u half afghan s fa eve y
10 afghan k sel s The wr te
suggests eha he So e y be onlen
w th one afghan per t cket Th s
he says v II en au age the people
buy more ckets and thus there
can be mo e ames In the long
un Ie wr te says he So ely w II
carn m e f make some sacr fice
now
Yeslc day A
a al un Sunday mee ng a
M n stry of Info rna on and Cui
ture wh h d u ed re ommenda
ons of th omn t ce on develop
menr or Pakh u The ed to al re
lerates lh n a cordancc w lh the
prov sons of he Const tut on the
nalonal language of Pakhtu should
develop and eve y Afghan must be
well ve sed n bo h Pakhtu and
Dar apar from h sown d alece
-.
Public Participation In Projects
Food For Thought
•
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,'~ ." 'PRICE At 3
Library Opened
In Pakthia
, -xl
Shah Of Iran At
Afghan Concert
KABUL, Nov 2. (Bakbtar) -The
Afghan artIsts now In Tehran gave
a concert there Sunday which was
attcnded by HIs Majesty the Sbah-
mshah of Iran, Mohammad Reza
Shah PahlavI
The concert was held In the.
paJace of the Queen's mother
At the end of the concert, the
Shahmsh~h expressed hiS apprecla-
lion
After glY-lOg more concerts over
Ihe radio and teleVISIon the delega-
Uon WIll leave for Sheraz and isfa-
han nexl week
First Report On
Drinking Water
Supply Submitted
KABUL -Nov 2, (Bakhtar)-
Japanese experts have subnutted a
report after a preliminary survey
to provide drinkme water to four
provinces of AfghaOistan
The four member delegatIon called
on the Minister at Plannini:, Dr
Abdul Hakim Ziayee. yesterday
morning and promised to send their
final 'report to the Ministry later
The delegation spent one and a
half months In Afghamstan and bas
surveyed Kandahar Herat Balkh
and Nangarhar provinces
It came here at the request of the
government of Afghanistan under
the Japanese technical aid program-
me "The expenses tor the primary sur
vey were met from a loan offered
b) the i:overnment of Japan
The Minister thanked the experts
and expressed his apprecJatlOn for
the help given by the government
of Ja!fan
GARDEZ Nov 2, (Bakbtar)-A
public hbrary was opened 10 Gar
dez centre of Pakthta, by Deputy
Minister of Information and Cul-
ture Mohammad NaJlm Arya, yes-
lerd~y The hbrary has 5,000 books
on rehglon economiCS history and
literature
Openmg tbe library, Arya saId
under H1S Majesty the Ktng s gUI-
dance and 10 accordance with the
pollcy of Pnme MIDIster Moham
mad Hashim MaJwandwal every
efTort was belOg made to promote
knowledge and awareness lfi the
people Llbranes pave an lmportant
role to play 10 achieVing these goals
The preSident of Bakhtar news
agency Abdul Hamid Mobaraz, and
the preSident of public hbranes.
Gul Ahmad Fand, also spoke on
the occaSIOn The Governor. MaJ
Gen Mohammad Az.trn. and other
high rankmg offiCials and cltJzens of
Pakthl8 were present
A three man Nigerian peace mis-
SIon led by the head of Nlgena's
navy Commodore J E Wey. was
on 115 way to Conakry from Lagos
yesterday
The mISSion Sunday ViSited Ac-
cra to persuade the Ghana authofl-
tJes to release Ihe arrested Gwne-
ans. who Include ForeIgn MID1.ster
Beauvogul
It was not ImmedIately known
what message It may be taktng to
President Toure
A three nahon Orgamsabon of
Afncan Umly mtSSlon made up of
Kenya, the Congo (Kinyhasha), and
Sierra Leone was On its way to
Ghana
The miSSIon was led by Congo
ForeIgn Minister JustlO Bomboko
(Contd on Page 4)(Contd on pag. i)
Students Help Set
Up Phone Exchange
th" money WIll be paId mto the
MmlStry's account in advance
ancl tile ~ESt after half the work
'IS completed
The Jabul Seraj Cement Com-
pany, accordmg to the protocol,
WIll provld~ the c~ment needed
The road WIll shorten travel
between Parwan and Kaplsa pro
vmces, Dr Malunoud Hablbl, Go-
vernor of Kaplsa, Said It WIll
help attract tOUrists to beauty
spots 10 the scemlc Panjshir
areas
It Will also faclbtate transport
of goods to and from the Gulba-
har textIle factory m KaplSa, he
sa,d
Through the woleswabs of Nej'
rab and Tagab the road WIll be
hnked to the Salang highway and
the mam hIghway 10 Nangarhar
provInce
Missions Go To Accra, Conakry;
Toure Seeks Antil-US Protest
KABuL Nov 2 -Eleven students
t 0111 the 1elecommuntcations Tram
109 Cent! e Kabul, are receiVIng
p.ac~lcal tramlOg and contrIbuting
to tnc progless of telephone develop-
me It 10 Afghanistan
The. tralOlOg Centre operated by
lhe M1l11stry of CommUnIcations is
a~sl..ted by the United NatIOns
Deve op:nent Programme (SpeCIal
Eund) and IS housed m a new
three stofey bUlldmg near the radiO
~tatIon at Yakatut AccomodatlOn
and dlOlOg facllttles are prOVIded
for the students
The students have not completed
theIr full traanlOg course but after
only a week of on the Job practice
they are qomg essential work In
cable forming and preparation at
the new Telephone Exchange now
under Jnstallatlon al Share Nau
Kabul
Thu:: a~~astance IS of benefit to the
MlOI..tIy at It will advance the date
the Share Nau Exchange Will be
brought Into service and as an m-
cldental benefit 1<:' provldIn'I' the stu
dents \.. Ith valuable expenence of
pracltcal work under' .the actual
environmental conditIons they Wit!
meet later on when their tralOlOg
course has been completed and they
Will IOlnt the Ministry Staff as tech~
n1Clans
Ten othel students are also gam-
mg practIcal exoerlence by aSSIst·
109 10 outSide plant installatIOns
Thant's comments wCle contained
In a report to the Secunty Councd
In response to a request from Am.
bassador Mohammad H el-Farra of
Jordan, who asked Friaay for m-
formatIon of "the question of who
Is cooperatmg with the mlxed amlls~
lice commiSSion" I
I MAHMOUD, RAQI, Nov. Z, (Bakhtar)-
~.new n,lne mile asphalted road eonnectlng Jabul Seraj and Gul-
~aliar WIU .be bliilt this year under pro~ol signed betweetn the
management 01 tWo taotoHes and tile 'MlljJslry of PnbUo Works
I I
,The Afghan Textile Company,
according to the protocol, Wlll
cO:1trtbute one mllhon afghnnis
to' bU~d the 10 IJI-wlde road aalf
Police Grads Get
Certificates
KABUL Nov 2, (Bakbtar)-
Diplomas and certificates wero glven
by Abdul Shokoor Azlml, Com-
mandIng General of the Poh.. and
Gendarmene. to 21 pohce graduates
who have returned fr0lll studies m
the German Federal Repubhc
The function was held 10 the
Bap:he Bala restaurant
The certificates and dtplomas were
earlier gIven to AZlml" by FRG Am-
bas$ador Gerhard Moltmann
Under the new ConstitutIon
AZlml saId the police have greater
responSibIlities They should acl
respectlOg the splnt of the Constl
tutlon he added
The Ministry of Interior bas
been send109 policemen abroad over
the last few years to gel them ae
quamled With modem equIpment
and methods he said
(\zlml and Moltmann Wished the
new graduates success m their
careers
The Deputy Mmlster of the Inte
rlor Abdul Wahab Mahkyar and
Wahld MansoQne, the rector of
Kabul Umverslty, Toryahe Etemadl,
the Governor of Kabul, Dr Ornar
Wardak the Commander of the
Poltce Academy and some of hlS
st.ff General Stemd Welg, an ad
vlser to the Mmlstry of the Interior,
and members of the FRG embassy
were present
ACCRA, Nov 2, (Combined News Services)
Peace mISsions were on their way bere and Conakry yesterday
to mediate ID the Ghana-Gumea dispute, wbne President Sekou
Toure called for further demonstrations against the U.S, whom
he blames, despite demals, for Saturday's slezure of 19 Guinean
officials m Accra from a Pan American plane bound for Addis
Ababa.
UN Secretary General U Tbant A Department~ spokesman lOdlca-
jomed the peace effort addressmg led however yesterday that there
separate appeals to PreSident Toure had been some moderalJon m tbe
find It Geg Joseph Ankrah of past few hours althougb GUinea
Ghana has not responded formally to al
PreSident Toure called for fur ICilst four slrong protests from the
ther anti US demonstrahons at an U S
army rally In Conkary The United States alillude IS
Monday a crowd of about 50000 that thiS IS a dispute between two
massed around the US embassy In Affll.:an countnes and IS therefore
Conkary and some demonstrators to Afncan maller the spokesman
broke mto the reSIdence of US saId
Ambassador RobijIson McIlvlOe We have warned US clUzens 10
In Washmgton Ihe State Depart Cona'kry to stay off the streets aod
ment said the treatment of U S am we do not believe It IS necessary to
clals and' citizens 10 Conakry cons have 'hiS enforced by olhers he
tltutes a serious sltuaUon s.lId
So far as the Slate Department
---------_------------------- ............... IS adVised, the Pan AmefJcan Air-
ways traffic and sales manager 10
Conakry G Lambert Ronstrom IS
sllll under house arrest But Ambas-
sador McllvlOe placed under vir-
tual house arrest earher IS now free
of restflcUons
Home News In Brief
KABUL, Nov 2. (Bakbtar)-A
aommlttee was set up yesterday at
~abul Umvers,ty to revise the aca-
!terilfc programme of the depart-
ment of home economtcs of the
College of Education
The committee was appomted at
a'meetmg preSided over by Vlce
Chancellor Dr Mohammad Sldlq
and attended by faculty mel/lbe,rs of
'he department representatives from
Ihe Pubhc Health Inslltute hotel
compames, the rural development
department, and the women's educa
Han department of the MIOlstry of
Education
KABUL Nov 2 (Bakbtar)-
Mohammad Anwar Akbar, Deputy
MInister of Industnes left Kabul
yesterday fOf Mazare Shanf to inS
pcct the fertiliser factones Ihere
KABUL. Nov 2 (Bakbtar)-
Mohammad Osman Annt former
Afghan ambassador to Tehran and
Jne of the most expenenced dlplo
mats U\ the Foreign Ministry dled
ID Moscow yesterday The 65 year-
old diplomat had gone to Moscow
for treatment
SHEBERGHAN Nov 2 (Bakb
tar) -The foundation stone of a
school for boys was laid yesterday
In Qura BOVIn Village Aqcha wales
wah by AZlzullah Noorzadah, the
Alaqadar of Khanqa The school
standlOg on a half-acre plot donat-
ed by an elder of the Village, Will
have SIX rooms This IS the fourth
school belOg budt 10 Kbanqa Ala
qadan thiS year
SHEBERGHAN, Nov 2 (Bakh
lar) -Eng Abdul Samad Sahm,
M IOlsler of Mmes and Industnes
arrived here yesterday and Inspected
the petroleum and gas areas 10
Yal1m Taq and Kbwala Gogerdak
Later he left to V1SIt the salt mmes
10 Andkhol wolcswah
Thant preViously had expressed a
deSire 10 retire for personal and
family reasons and because of hiS
unhappmess over the Vietnam war
In a statement to the Assembly the UN finanCial criSIS and the
he said that many of hIS mends efforts of some governments to
'rlsh~d that the quest,on of a sue- down~grade the role of the Secre-
cessor should be settled finally well tary General
Ikfore the Assembly adjourns De In another move, U Thant urged
cember 21, and that UthIS IS a View ·Tuesday that ··some more frultfuJ
which I share" aproach be sought to enable the
I QUI 10 hiS next words he mdlcat- Israeli-Synan muted armlsUce com
ed that he had not taken himself out mISSion to (unction etfecltvely
of the pIcture The tnablhty of Ibe commission
to foncllon he sa,d "undOUbtedly
weakens thc elTorts to mamtaIn
qUiet along Ihe hne between Israel
and Syna
"It villi no doubt be appreciated,"
he saId, 'that my final decl5lon Will
have to take 10tO account a vancty
qf conSiderations to whtch I have
referred prevtously, Includmg of
course the long tenli IDteresls of the
org.ntsah9n and the' outlook for
peacc Iq ASIa anlf 'elsewhere m the
world'
Assembly Asks U Thant To Stay In Office
KABUL Nov 2, (Bakbtar) -The
Wolesl Jlrgah's BUdiletary and Fin-
ancial Committee met yeslerday af-
ternoon to disJuBs the Meshraho
Jlrgab's views on this year's budget
lor the Ministry of Jusllce ' •
<rhe ,Itlln&" waa presided ovet< l:iv
Deputy Mdul Ql>youm, cbalrman of
the committee
The commltfee's report on the
.udget 01 the Ministry of k'inance
was approved bv the Wolesl Jfrgah
earHer yesterday The report ana
the Meshrano JlrHah's views on the
budget were read by Mohammad
Ishaq, Deputy to the Vice-President
of the House ,
A part ot the budget was approv-
ed
Earlier the House approved the
Interior MInistry budget The sitting
was presided Over by Dr Abdul
Zahir PreSident of the House
Meanwhile the Financial and
Budgetary CommItteE" of the Mesh
rano Jfrgah discussed the develop-
ment budget of the Ministry of
Agriculture and IrrigatIon -
Abdul Majid Prestdent of Plan-
ning Mohammad Aslam Khamosh
preSident of veterinary services
Joma Mohammad Mohamedi presi
dent of the water and so11 survey
department and the directors ot re
search admmistration and econo-
mics In the Ministry of Agriculture
and Irrigation attended the meeting
and answered the Senators' (Jues
tioos
The House met under the chair-
manship or Senator Toukhl
He IS due back In Washmgton
Wednesday 111gb!.
1n hiS prepared address to the
S0!1th Korean- Assembly, Jobnson
Sail., 'I have seen. hstened and
learned much on this tnp"
He said he was leaVing the conU-
nent "WIth a deep sense of confi-
dence 10 the future of the nations
of the PaCific '
He returned to the subject of
Vtetnam afler laudmg South Korea
for Its Im.portant mJhtary contribu-
tion there
Difficult days lie ahead of us m
VIetnam. until the commumsts
change their mmd about fightmg
We saw In Korea-as we saw JO
(Contd on p.". 4)
}jIS present five-year term would
h.ve "~'plred on Thursday
Thc vote, by secret ballot In the
121-nalton Assembly, was 113-0
One ballot was onvahd and the olber
£even countnes wen, absent The
Burmese diplomat received a s~al\d­
ong oyalton when he entered the -
Assembly
UNITED NATIONS, Nov 2
(AP), (Reuter) and (DPA) -The
UN General Assembly gave Seere
tory-General U Thanl an overwhelm-
109 vole of confideno<: Tuesday by
extendtng hiS term to the end of the
current seSSion late 10 December
He responded by leaving Ibe door
open for a reversal of his declslon
to step down at thaI ttnle UN
diplomats ha\\e refused so far to
seek a Sl,IccCS$or on the grouDd that
they sltll hope to persuade Thant
to stay on
Chen, Yi Promises "To Fight
To End With Vietnamese"
Johnson Says Vietnam Conflict
Similar To Korean War
SEOUL, Nov Z, (AP).-
U.S. President Lyndon Johnson ended his Asian journey Wednes
day by pointing- to South Korea as an example of American de·
termlnaUon to succeed in Vietnam
"The Korcan war showed the
communists choose ~ace only when
they know that military success 18
beyond their reach," Johnson~ told-
the south Korean National AtlSeIJI-
bly ,
land, overlooks the great valley
01 the Buddhas and faces the two
statnes A fabJ1lous breakfast was
s...ved; It Included tront, a variety
cl pastrIes and fruit.
The return journey was delaYed
slightly because one 01 the guests
suggested that the flIgbt shonld
mark the inauguration of tho first
;lIrmoll from Bamlan to Kabul
Postcards were available, but the
post office official had to be tound
to cancel the stamps 'Afterwards
seme 01 the 10001 people, includ-
Ing a boy and a girl student, were
taken lor a sbort ftIght, which
scared some of the cattle grazing
In a pasture n~by
Another smooth 4fl.mInutes
flight, and tbe' passengCl'S were
baek In Kabul.
It was the last major speech on
foreIgn soil of thc 17-<1ay tnp Ibat
took the President to seven nations
lo examlOe prospects of contiDued
war or peace In Southeast ASia
The address wound up final hours
In which Johnson lunched With US
~oldiers mannmg the Korean front.
gave helicopter nde to a surprlsed
VIllage efder and predIcted"a new
lease of hope" Will come to tJn:; lJD-
der-prlvlleged mJlhons In ASia
TOKYO,Nov Z;(AP)-
China's Vice Premier-Foreign Minister Cben YI declared Tues-
day his £onntry will help the Vlenamese people "carry the fjght
through to the very end" unless the United States wIthdraws
from South Vietnam
Chen YI thus .ejected peace ambassador to Burma BenJamm
overtures by the Umted States TIrana to see tf It would be
and other countrIes as well as WIlling, as a neutral country. to
terms for peace set forth at the convey the final dehberatlOns of
MantIa summIt confeoence oj se the Manila summIt meeting to the
ven alhes parbclpating m the North Vietnamese government
Vietnam war Burma would, however, be pre
The New Chma News Agency pared, If the two parltes to the
saId Chen YI spoke at a receplton VIetnamese confhct requested, to
given by Algerian ambassador m otTer Rangoon as a venue for
Peking Mohammad -Cherlf Sahi peace talks, the spokesrnap noted
to .celebrate the 12th anDlvers~ry United States rovlOR Ambassador
of the Algerian revolutiOn W Averell Harriman Tuesday met
Chen was quoted as sayIng with Paldstan Prestde~t Ayub Khan
Recently, US PreSident John- to dIscuss the results ot the ManIla
son has personally come out, ru- conference
shmg about hIther and thither 'Harriman had arrived Irom New
and summoned a so-caUed seven, Delhi clU'IJer T~c5day whcre he
natlOn summit conference In Mo· told reporters thot his talks with
ntla to energltlcally promote the Indian leaders had not led to any
scheme of forclltg peaCe talks (Contd on p.oe 4)
through war on the Vietnam ques-
tIOn
The modern reVISionists and
all kInds of followers of US un-
penahsm are also bUSily engaged
10 actIVities, trying thelr utmost
'to render servlCe to US Imper
laltsm _
'It IS certatn that all these ma-
noeuvres absolutely w,ll not save
US tmperlahsm from tts meVlt-
able defeat" •
Chen added "tlnLess the U,S ag-
grel'Sors qUit, the. Vietnamese peo-
ple have no alternative but to hit
back hard and carry the ftght
through to the very end The ChI
nese ~ople and the revolutIonary
P\'Ople of the World wUJ support
them 111 flghttng to the end"
II} Rangoon Tuesday ~ ForeIgn
MI?lst!y offlclal expressed Bur-
ma ~ \Inwllhngness to cqnvey to
HanOI a ftnal (l,eclslon' of the
rece'lt seyen-natlon summIt held
tn Manlla
A spokesman sa).d lfurm~ had
been approached by Phlbpptne
PRESS
China Rejects
USSR Protest
Aref, Harzani Meeting
Completly Successful
,
STOP
By A Staff Writer
~ I KABUL, Nov. 2,
A Canadian aircraft -manUfaeturing fl\'ID made Its first dClllonSt-
ration fnght In Afghanistan b~tween Kabul and Ba~lan ·Tues·
day. A Tnrbo-~aver and a I('wln Otter were used to c;arn a se-
leeted group of guests, inclUding Afghan Air Authority President
Sultan Mahllloud Gha21l; president of Afghan-Indamer Industries;
the lntema.tloli&l Civil Aviation OrgaJi!saUon chief iu1lI experts
and Presldeot of the Afghan Tourist Bureau, Ahdul Wahab Tani.
130th planes were up In a matter of seconds, gilding smoothly
at an altItude of about 3000 metres over the mountainous terrmn
leading to the hlstonc city of the Buddhas where two magnlfl
cent statues are still standing, rather dilapIdated and worn by
centuries I
The crUISIng time was shghtly
more than 411 mmutes compared
to the seven hours or so of rough
drtVlng from BBJman to Kabul by
road The Afgban Atr Authonty
had prepared a dIrt runway near
the Bamlan Hotel about I km
long' A fraction of It was enough
for the TWin Otter to make a Ian
ding the Beaver needed even less
A large number of offiCIals and clll-
zens of Bamlan were gathered on
both Sides of the lnndlng stnp to
watch the ftrst plane land m the
prOVInce As soon as the guests
1eft the plane, elders and dlgnlta
nes p resent offered greetmg to
the AAA presld"nt and children
presen ted flowers
In bnef speeches they expres
sed vppreclatlon for the ever
greater interest the government
was tlkmg m the promotion of
their ,. ell-bemg under the gUida-
nce of HIS Majesty the King
Some ·f them were heard saYing,
ThIS s a dream come true If
'lbe AAA chlet In reply assur-
ed the citizens of Bamlan that
everyt .IUg wID be done to make
air !>;iWSportation serve the inte-
rests ~9J; tho provInce, which Is
conslder'ed a tourists Paradlse.
An airways system operating In
the province, he said, will confer
direct and Indirect benefits On Its
people. It will provide employ-
ment lor a number of Jl!'rsons and
the general public will benetlt
from the In_asln&" flow hI tour.
Ists. -
The guests were then led to th&
new mooern mollll built by the
Tourist BlJ1'C"u. Tbe' motel, made
of prefabricated wood from FIn-
PEK:.ING, Nov 2, (Hsmhua) -Yu
Chan, Director of the Soviet Umon
and East Euro~an Deparlment of
the ChInese Forelgn MmlStry, yes-
terday summoned Razdukhov,
charge d'affatres ad 'nterIm of the
Soviet embassy 10 ChIna, and hand-
ed him a note of the Chma Foreign
Ministry 10 reply to a note dated
October 27 of the Soviet Foreign
MlDlstry
The reply no'e of the Clunese
Foreign MlDlstry categorically re
jeeted the "absurd protest and un-
reasonable demand ralSed by the
Soviet Foreign M lDIStry In Its note
to the Chinese Side, and sternly re
filted the slanders made In the
Soviet Dote agamst the Chmese gov-
ernment and the revolutionary mas
ses "
BEIRUT Nov 2 <OPA) -The
journey of Iraqi President Abdul-
Rahman Aref through northern Iraq
durine which he viSited the Kurd
area and had a personal meettne
WIth Kurd leader Mullah Mustafa
Barzani Is re~nrded in Baehdad 8S
a full success
Kurdish Qyarters Tuesday express-
ed their ~aUsfaction with the latest
developments as well as contldehce
tnat Aret was honestly strivlnl! to
restore peace nnd security fo nor-
thern IraQ
KABUL, Nov 2, (Bakhtar)-The
body of late Mohammad Osman
Amtr, the former Afghan ambassa-
dor to Tehran, was brouBlif
from Moscow to Kabul thIS morn-
109 He died tn Moscpw yesterda,y
Noor Ahmad EtemadI, the Flfst
•Deputy PrIme Mmtster and lbe MI-
• rOIster of Foreign AffairS. Ali ~Mo­
ha11jmad, the MlDlster of Court,
Some memijers of the cabinet, offi-
CIals of Ihe ForeIgn ,MmlSlry, hlg/l-
ranking CIVtl and military officlSls
and relallves were present at the
airport
Tbe deepased Will be buned on
Ghaznl tomorrow
/
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Commons Debates
Blake'"s Escape
LONDON, Nov I, (Reufer)'-
The Wilson government Monday
mght rejected opposItIon charges
Ihal It relaxed security at master-
spy George Blake', London lat(
despite a reported plot two years
ago
It defeated by 331 votes to 230 a
ConservatIve motIOn seekmg to cen-
sure Home Secretary Roy Jenkms
for refusmg to order an urgent' sc
parale IDqUiry Into the escape of the
42 year-old former Bntish diplomat
from ,aU DIne days ago
The government has started a
general IOqUlry IOta a recent rash
of Jail breaks throughout the coun-
try
The Conservatives said 10 the
House of Commons thai an elabo-
rate plot to free Blake was reported
to the aUlhontles In 1964, after
which the Conservallve government
stepped up secunty
This was relaxed under the pre
sent Labour admlOlslratlOo, other-
WIse Blake might still be m Jail
shadow Home Secretary Qumttn
HOgg declared
Home Secretary Roy Jenkms re-
Jccted Ihe charges He said the
alleged plot had been IOvestlgated ID
1964 and held to be unfounded
The Conservaltves had taken no
speclal sccuflty measures at that
tlfhe therefore they could not have
been relaxed
IN AFGHANISTAN
THE ONLY ENGLISH
Returns
THIS
•
. S PAC E
For Quick
Halloween Costume Party
MUSIC BY THE BLUE
SHARKS
Prizes tor the best costmnes,
fine dinner and a lot of Inn.
AI 200 for accompanied guests
THURSDAY, Nov 3, 8'30 pm
at the
INTERNATIONAL CLUB
HAND
COST
Now
SWEATERS,
~T
OFFERS YOU
LOW
Hong Kong
CAn COAT ETC
LADIES & MENS
BAGS,
BEADED DRESS,
Mondia Clothiers
NEW LOOK IN LUXURY
Write For Free Catalogue
CUSTOM MADE CLOTHING
abOut lour million cubic teet a day
according to the prospecting com-
pany, a subsidIary ot Canadian
ttame au
i he inland welJ Js 16 miles frolb
the company's eacher find in York-
shire Several prospectors have al-
ready discovered under-sea depoSits
of natural gas off the Yorkshire
coast
MODERN BOUSE
Karle Cbar, two bathrooms
kitchen, metal rool Tel. 20223 '
Shoppers Paradise
KABUL CINEMA
A Soldler's Father Is a Illm
about a gOod, wise and simple
man wbo shouldered a gun In the
bour of his country's need
Space Walks
(Contd fTom page 2)
orbIt for a month or more at a
tune m a shirtsleeve enVlronment
The MOL Wlll not carry any ar-
mament, but It WIll be able to
conduct a contmual mspectlOn of
otheF obJects m space to ensure
they present no milItary threat
MISSiles and Rockets magazme
reported scme tune ago that Van-
denberg planned to add an addit-
IOnal 15,000 acres of ground area
adJommg eXlStmg space faCIlIties
there The expansIOn prOVIde 14
addItIOnal mdes of coastlme
Vandenberg has been the laun-
chlDg site of a number of secret
US space vehICles, mcluding
"spy-m-the-<;ky" satellites which
photograph the USSR and CNna
from 100 mdes up
Meanwhile smee the first sput-
rnk m the fall of 1957, a total of
2,412 objects have gone mto orbIt
m space US offiCials say 1,147
were still there, as of mld-Septem-
be!. scme of them bits apd pieces
The North Amenc\UI ,AU' De.
fence Command, which IS m char-
ge of keepmg track of bodies m
space, giVes these-statIstIcs The
biggest satellite now m orbit IS
Echo 11, a communications ballon
135 ft in diameter, visible to the
naked eye If one looks m the nght
place of the heavens at the right
tIme The oldest satellite m orbIt
today IS Explorer I, the first US
space shot-fired four months a{-
ter Sputnik 1
A constant watch IS mamtamed
on orbiting satellites, usmg hIgh
powered radar and other surveIl
lance eqwpment, mcludmg earth-
based cameras WhlCh can photogr
aph some orbltmg objects If the
hghtIng IS nght (CONTINENTAL
PRESS)
P,O. BO~ 7 0 9 5
KO~ON, HONG KONG
FOR RENT
Engineer Mohammad Akram Parwanta (left), Afghan ambassador iii Poland, presented
his credentials to Edward Ochab (right), President of the Polish Sta~ (Jounen, .on Octo-
ber 14.
FOREIGN NEWS IN BRIEF
PARIS Nov I (Reuter) -The
Paklstan navy has ordered two
submannes to be bUilt by the
Yrench la C10tat shipyards a com-
pany spokesman saId Monday
NAPLES Nov I, (Reuter> -Poli-
c~ were Monday looking for Catel-
10 Dammora 34, who allegedly gre-
eted a man 10 the street last nIght
ana shot him when he did not res-
pond
The man Is In hospltat WIth a
lI;unshot wound In the leg
liYDERABAD, Nov I (Reuter)-
Pohce Monday drove back the VIO-
lent mobs with tear gas and lathi
t narges in the tW1I1 cities of Hyder-
aoad and Secunderbad In Andhra
Pradesh where the 8tuden\s of 08-
mania University are on Btnke for
the third day
The students are aemant11ng unl~
yerslty autonomy and the retention
ot Dr D S Reddi as vlce-chanceHor
LONDON Nov I (Reuter)-A
canadian 011 company Monday an
nounced Its second discovery of na-
tural gas in northern England
mltla~ testJni: IndICates a flow of
ISTANBUL Nov I (AP) -Twen-
ty-one people were killed wnen a
bus plunged into a deep ravme ear-
ly Monday near Sivas in East-cen
ral Turkey accordIng to press re-
pons
rhe reports saId 12 other people
were lOJured
10 another aCCident Monday near
Kayserl In central Turkey mne peo-
ple were killed 10 a head--on colli-
sion between two buses Five mem~
bers ot one family were arnong tne
dead, reports sald
GORTON, Conne( hcut Nov 1
(AP) -U S Vice-President Hubert
H Humphrey called Monday tor a
6ubmanne force capable of over-
coming any challenge of our com
mand of the oceans
In a speech prepared tor the elec-
trlr boat diVision at General Dyna-
mJcs where many of US nuclear
submannes are bwlt Humphrey
said In time ot war the United sta-
tes cannot afford 'any disruption ot
our commerce or allOW any lirnita--
tlons to be placed on our ability to
move men and materials over sea
Janes
PANAMA CITY Nov I (Reuter)
-IndIan Lawyer Mlhlr Sen was
wlthm one mile of completing hJS
swlm through the eight-mile long
GaIllard cut at 12 GMT Monday in
hiS attempt to sWim the Panama
canal
According to Panama canal offiCI
als Sen had covered about 34 miles
and had about five more to go the
total 15 two miles under the estima-
ted 41 miles due to the shortcuts
Sen was taken
By 12 GMT yesterday Sen had
been In the water about 29 hours
Modern house with adeqnalll
garden area. Tbree bedrooms,
modern kltcben and bathroom
faolDUes, servant qnarten. Situat-
ed In Gnzargab near USAID eom·
pound on paved road Tele. 24084.
TOKYO, Nov I, (Reuter)-Japan
Monday successfully launched the
Mu-l rocket, the first of a series
blueprmted to orbit Japan's first
satelhte by early 1968 Japanese
scJentists announced
The rocket zoomed to a maximum
altitude of 34 kilometres one mlDute
and 52 seconds after blast-off
sClentlsts said
They said the rocket had made a
hOrizontal flight over a distance or
180 kilometres (110 mIles) Its flight
time was ave" three m1l1utes
THE KABUL TIMES
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Ghaoo - GUinea
/
~bO A,...hlUl:AN lS
A State LJepanment spOKesman
said that so lar none of we aboul
4"0 Amcfltans III Conakry had been
harmed Most Arncncans however
welc unaule to leave their homes
J"', achcdll) lhe) were under house
arrest J Ie saw a mob stoned the re
Sldcnce of the U S ambassador Win
duws were smashed and furmture
damaged
lIH:! government of GUUlea, adds
AP, which placed newly arrn.cd
U 5 Ambassador MCILvame under
house arrest Sunday apparently
lifted restrictions on hJS movements
Monday
rhe State Department SRld Mc
ILvame was allowed to go from his
reSidence to the American Chancery
Monday mornmg WIthout a guard
Sunday he was escorted when he
drove to the ForeIgn Mmistry to pro
test IllS house detention
The 100 Ghana)}s sald to be held
In Conakry are mostly securIty men
and students Accra claims they
were With former: PreSident Kwame
Nkrumah when he sought asylum
10 Conakry after the mlhtary coup
last February
GHANA HUMILATED
General Ankrah 01 Gbana said
yesterday that PreSident S"ekou
Toure of Gumea had hUmillated
Ghana for the past seven months'
We have swallowed enough from
Gumea he declared
We are keeplOg the Gumeans un
iii Toure comes to reason and sends
the Ghanans home
He said the Ghanans should be
rele3sed In e}ther Ghana or 10 a
neutral country
Of Dr Nkrumah General Ankrah
said He IS a political ref:ugee and
we have not put 10 a request for
him
Tbe Amencan lOvolvement 10 the
tnSls stemmed apparently from the
belIe( 10 Conakry that the United
States tipped oft Ghana that the
Gumea Foreign Mmlster and hiS
part.> were flYIng through Accra In
a Pan Amencan aIrline Jet Sa,tur-
day
(COlltd from page 1)
on the cooflict
Ac(orolng to sources dose to U
1 hall t the .::;ccretary-General in ad-
Clition tried to make direct contacts
with the governments In Accra and
Conakry
In Washmgton, the US govern
mcnt yesterday asked Guinea to
lake elfective measures for the pro
Lettlon or all US (;Iltzens and US
IlWIH... l.l bUildIngs In GUinea
FLY ARIANA
India Practicing Family Planning,
Growing Potatoes, Fighting Rats
FOLKSTONE England Nov I We have no' yet found the Ideal
(Reuter) -Use of Ihe birth conlrol l.:onlracepllve but II cannot be de
pill IS becommg acceptable to wo- nled that the oral contraceptive IS
men In India of all educational and nearer the goal than any other
Income groups a (:onference on oral melhod 10 use lOday
conlracepl1on was told here Sunday Meanwhile 10 India Foqd and
Dr F D Kamtkhar of the de Agriculture Mmlster ChJdambarum
partment of obstetriCs and gynaeco Subramamam has approved 8
logy at Bombay s Lokmanya Tllak scheme to attack tbe menace of
Hospllal said oral contracepllon rats who some authorities reckon
had been used for four years meal 25 per cent of India shame-pro
IndIa duced gram
We arc qUite satlsficd that wo While thiS high figure has been
men of all educatIOnal levels and of Lhaltenged It IS accepled that rats
all types or Income groups find It arc eallng a great deal and the Dew
acceptable ijnd agreeable he said plan IS to auack them wlth chemo-
Younger women used the pIli stenhsal10n and bIological controls
more methodlcalJy It was the ex as conventional methods have been
Iremely poor and Illiterate woman provmg meffectlve
who dropped out more often from It was announced In Patna yester
the sl.:hemes Dr Kamtkhar said day that the BJhar government has
Dr l S Sdhy president of the launched a scheme to grow qUick
Federation of FamIly Plannmg As YIelding short-season cropS" mclud-
soclal1oo KUflla Lumpur told tbe mg potaloes and sweet potatoes on
conference the growth rate of plan 10000 acres to brldge the gap ln
ned cootraceptlon 10 hiS country food shortage caused by drought
ranked among the hlg1iest 10 the and floods
world The scheme should Yield an extra
Oral contraception was first Intra 50 per cent of potatoes and sweet
duced five years ago and there were potatoes over the normal crop
now 160 c1tnICS JO the country Vegetables Will also be sown on
'The oral contraceptive has revo extra 2500 000 acres of land-three
lutlODised the whole buslness pf bles at present cultivated 10 Bihar
family planning,' he saId
I am certain you are aware that Ariana has NOW twice weekly
service to Amritsar aDd once wee kly to New Delhi.
EN'OY the pressu.rised comforts of DC-4i and Convair aircraft.
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AT THE CINEMA
US Embassy
(Colltd fTom page I)
The minister charged Br:,ltaln
WIth betraYtng Lesotho by fall
mg to give It suffiCIent economic
aSSIstance He reported Pnme
Mlntster Chtef Lebua Jonathan
was gomg to London Tuesday to
seek Increased aid
If these talks fall we shall
call upon you to help us econo
mlcally he told delegates
As the delegation was prepar
mg to leave Tanzania and Llbe
na. Monday night Withdrew from
the three-nation miSSIOn which
IS to seek the release of the GUJn
ean delegatIOn arrested In Accra
on Its way to AddiS Ababa
Congo-KInshahsa and Kenya
dgreed to Jom the" miSSion
No reason (or the Withdrawal
of TanzanIa and Llbena was re-
ported but Ghana has been pIes
sing that It should seek to secure
the release of aboul 100 Ghanans
It alleges are held In Conakry
Ghana has proposed that the
release of the Ghananas be diS
cussed as a separate Item In
the conference
In Kinshasa DPA adds Congo
les(' PreSident General Joseph M0
butu has said he Will not altend
Ihe (orlht..:omlng summn confe
renee of Afncan heads of states In
AddiS Abab,l
'ioun.:es dose tu the government
mdlt..:ated that the motive behand
Mobutu s deCISIon was last weeks
government reshuffle whIch left
him saddled With the dual task of
PreSident and PremIer follOWing the
cllmm Ilion of the post of premier
I he hos' of commitments was
loo mud\ for lhe. preSIdent at pre
"ieot 10 stay away from the t..:ountry
for any length of lime
In hiS new capacity as head uf
government Mobutu today filled a
mlnHilenal post whIch had been
left vat..:unt by hiS former PremIer
Leonard Mulamba
For the first lime 10 the country s
hlslory a woman----'-Mrs Sophie
Llhau-was apPolOted to a mlfllste-
naJ post
Mrs Llhau will be In charge of
lrtbal affaIrs
Ghulam Hassan Safi (right), Alghan ambassador In Indonesia, presonts his credonJilis to Presi-
dent Sukarno, on October 12
UN Committee Hears/Refugee's
Complaint Against Israel
They arc bent on ehmtnatmg thc
refugee problem by maktng It a~
pear that the refugees are not there
ne said
Johnson of Llbena urged the
Israelis and the Arab$ to smoke the
plJ}C of peace and find peaceful
~"lul1ons to their problems
He ~ald Israel must accept the
return of the refugees or give them
Just compen$atton for their losses
REFUGEE PROBLEM
10 Geneva reports DPA the UN
High CommISSioner for Refugees
Pnnce SadruddlO Khan saJd the
refugee problem III AfrJ<.:a remains
at..:ule
He made thiS remark at the opcn
Ing $eSSlOn uf the UN Refugees
(ommillee s executive board
11le High CommiSSioner said that
In the past year some 80 ()()() people
had fled their respectl ve t:ountncs
bnnglng lhe IOlal of refugees In
Africa to 700 000 He said the
stream of refugees from Angola to
Zambia and the Congo, from
Mozambique to Tanzama and frQ.lTl
Porlugue$e Gumea to Senegal had
1I1t..:reased t..:onslderllbly whIle the
"tream of refugees from Sudan had
",topped almost entirely
The UN refugee aid programll;le
for 1966. amountmg to S42 mlUIon
already has a deficJl of $1 million
Prmce SadruddlD Khan appealed
10 all governments to IOcrease their
contributIOns to the refugee fund
to make pOSSible continued aid
AP adds In Pans. at the
UNESCO meeltng colonlahsm and
blrlh control domlOsted the diS
CUSS10ns
DISGRACEFUL BETRAYAL
The Zambian delegate demanded
a UNESCO condemnatIon of Bn-
tam for Its disgraceful betrayal of
the people of Southern RhodeSia at
the altar of politIcal expedience and
Bntlsh econ0l'lllc monopoly Inte
rests
Bntlsh actIon IS needed he said
10 order to avert the worst mter-
racml connlct which Will tum
Southern Rhodesia tnto a devastated
land
In reply the Bntlsh delegate A E
Orman said UNESCO IS nor- the
proper forum for the controversy
But he said In the end It Will be
recognised that tbe Bnush govem~
ment has been mouvated by can
cern for the mterests of all the Rho
ueslan people Peale and stability
In the world can only be achleo,ted
on the baSIS of a multlraelst policy'
(COUld from page I)
4uestIons of security cooperation to
prevent the spread of nuclear wea
pons aDd the usc of nuclear energy
for peaceful purposes
rhc committee also heard a
I 5 million Palestine refugees allege
that Israel supported by the West
ern powers has embarked on a
pl,llq oj liqUidation agaJnst them
Emlc al Ohoun chairman of a
gH1Up that calls Itself the Palestine
Arlh delcgallon but has no offiCial
UN rC~t)gnttlon Ii lid that the Jug
gudgcrnant of international Z1001sm
<tnll Lolonlahsm IS speedmg vchc
rncnl1y toward our liqUIdatIOn
rhe commlllcc whIch IS consider
Inc the report of the CommissIoner
<",cneral of the UN rehef and Works
'\gcm:y for Palesllllc Refugees In thc
MIddle Ea" (UN RWA) agreed 'a
hear hun Without such authont~
Implying re..:ognJtlon of hiS group
1 he refugee spokesman saId the
Zlllnl<;IS and theIr supporters arc
(rvlOl; 1o use UN RWA to eliminate
Ihc refugee problem and secure the
CXlstenl.:e of Israel
He saId the main contnbutors to
UNRWA Ihe UnIted States and
BrllalO arc threatening (0 end their
~upporl of the <agency unless the re
fugec 101ls are systematically r~
duced
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